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Proposal 
put aside 
' in Senate 
Alliance sweeps; bus passes 
l os AngaIas Tnas 
WASHINGTON-In the 
fiI3l major \egisIIIi¥e ocdJock 
for PresideDt Clinton. tbe 
Senate on Wednesday 
yielded to a Republ ;can 
~libuSlef and abaDd.Jncd bis 
stimulus pa:b!je, approving 
'JDly $4 bill ion to pay fOI 
- - '-nd ed unemployment 
~lS. 
The outcome ends a 
standoff !bat tht· prosideoI 's 
repeated attempts at 
compromise railed 10 resoM 
and it portends trwbIc: ahead 
for olber elements of 
Ointon's agenda. including 
his ealI'anic pnlI!nID. beaIIb 
can: refam and aid 10 Russia. 
It un<Ic:ncorod the power of 
a united band of RepubIicaos. 
outnumbered 57 to 43 by 
Democrats in the Senate, 10 
s taJJ It'gis la lioD by using 
Sena. te ru les thai permit 
debate to c C"nl inue 
indefini tely unless 60 
senalOf'S vote to end it. 
The Democrals fell rour 
V(",tes soon on a 5643 roll 
call. failing f~! !hc: fowtb 
time Wednesday to sbm off 
By Katie Momson 
Administration Wrier 
The Alliance Party presidential 
and vice presidential candidates 
won tile Undergraduate Student 
Government clections~ despite 
being disqualified c:ar~er in tbe 
campaign. 
Mike Spiwak of tile Alliance 
Party woo a landslide victory over 
inc umbent Brad Cole, 1,876 to 
695. 
Sl Ue's new studentlrUStec is 
Mark Kochan, witll 1.306 votes. 
AI Cano of the Student P .tty 
followed with 874 votes and 
independent candidate Andrew 
Ensor trailed witI1 555. 
The election drew more tIlan 
3,<XXl students this year, axnp3l"d 
to only 1,325 VCI£rS last year. 
" I feel o utstand ing and was 
impressed by tile large turnout. -
Spiwak said " I'd ~:o lhanIc the 
studenL<. -
Students also supponed 
overwhelmingly a S2(). ... semcster 
fee increase (or a mass transit 
service In Carbonc'.aJe. 2.204 to 
806. The: prlJlN>3l still lw to be 
approved by the SIU Board of 
Truswcs. 
llIis was the third referendum: 
said Dave MadJener, chairman of 
the SaIuki Mass Transit Board and 
the Jackson County Mass Transit 
District. " More studcn1s voced yes 
this time than in 1986 and 1988. 
scparatcly. 
'"There's a bright future for mass 
traroSiL USG is now action-<>ricnted 
rather than complacent. - Madkner 
Studerts get their Identification C'ards 
checked by election workers. The elections 
Stall Photo by MI1<. Von HOOK 
lor UnclelgraUuate SI'.JCIent Govemnent _ 
WednesdJl)' at the Student Center. 
said. "Success ta"es risks; you 
can ' t steal secO'ld base and "'"'P 
your (UO( on flfSL 
The AI liance Patty swep! tile 
East Side, Spiwak said, wnl1 aU 
seven of its candidates winning 
senate seats. The Student Pany 
far.>:! beUer on Grtd< Row .. 
Larry Johnson, a sopl>o!1'.ore in 
his tory from Chicago, will 
represent Brush Towers on the 
senaLe. Johnson credited Spiwak 
for-pulling him iIIIo-IIIe e\ecIioo 
Spiwak's original vice prcsi· 
dential candida'" Yusuf Haqq did 
not meet election requirements , 
resulting in both candidates' 
disqualification . But Spiw ak 
appealed and was given a chance 
to find anotller vice presidential 
candidate, !..m;:o= Hendetson. 
" lie's motivated: Spi\Vak said 
of Henderson. "I know he's going 
to do a good job.-
. • E,,\' II{o:\~II::\ I . , City officials say Raflt."igan, 
Yow good picks for council amnup at Crab Orchard 
planned for \vaste problem 
By John R=nb 
"fot.--o •• 1 A~I"''1lllll.'1\l W.lh .. "f 
W hen the War Departmefll handed over 4:1 .550 acres f"lf land to the 
Departmenl ('f '.he Inlerior and lhe 
U.S. Wildlife Service 1:'1 1947. II 
a lso handc::J o". cr a l egac~ of 
h.a7.arOO1S wastes. 
o.mng World War II. ",Justnc< 
In Ihc area participaled tn the war 
crfon by prodUCing munilion ~ . 
explosives and otI1er products. 
Aftl:r the: war. explosive 
product ion cClOlinued. and olh'!r 
industries were active . The se 
,lCluded manufacturers of Ira,,::,: 
forme" and capac""". fiberglas, 
boats. corrugal~d boxes. plated 
metal pans. 1"1"'<. nares and jet 
engine staners. 
The indusuics deposiT., I waste 
in seve ra l areas of Ihe. Crab 
Orchard refuge. primarily in the 
easlem ponion. and in the la tc 
1970s tests indicated the pn=nce 
of polychlori nated bipl,"nyls 
( PCBs ), lead . cadmium . 
chromium. arsenic and cyanide. 
CTC professor gets 
technical teacher of 
the year award 
-story on page 3 
Dunn g the IOvesllgalions the 
EP.'\ discovf'red mal tndustne~ 
had been disposi ng of hea vy 
metab and PC Bs. said Nan 
Gowda. the U.S. Environmental 
ProtecTI"n Agency remedial 
project manager. 
Further Investigations identiftcd 
three ~a",' metal sites and four 
PCB slles .;., the Refuge. 
In 1984. lhe Refuge was added 
to the EPA National Priorities List 
of hazardous waste si tes. and ill 
1987. Crab Orchard became the 
first nationa! wiklJife refuge 10 be 
named a Superfund site. 
/0. Superfund site is a hazardous 
waste problem that is so ~~ it 
needs federal funding to take care 
of it. 
Today. aher years of testing and 
investiga\ions. removal of some of 
Ihe hazardous waslC is about 10 
begin. 
Gowda said the time lapse 
be tween I h ~ d iscovery of Ihe 
har.anJous waste and the beginning 
of cleanup is om unusL! :.-1 and is 
s« CRAB, pogI< 7 
Time running out 
for students to sign 
up for study abrOitd 
I -Story on page 6 
-.. 
Cr,lh Orch,lrJ 
ckanup lInit~ . 
The cleanup e ffo rt a t C rab 
Orchard has been div ided into 
five operable uni rs because of 
,he V3nCl)' of hazardous waste 
pmb"'",,-
Munitions 
• COY"" the residues left when 
I he producers detona ted and 
disposed of stock. piles of 
explosives and other materials 
aft<' World War II 
Metals 
• includes a plating pond, the 
fire station landfill and the old 
refuge shop 
PCBs 
• Iell t)ve r from the manu · 
facluring of electric capacitOOi 
thaI romaine<! PCBs 
Miscellaneous 
• consists of si les not ici.enl . 
if.cd in in itial invCSligations 
Water Towers 
• the water l owt~r un it was 
fo rmed afte r 'I:"Jrkers sand· 
blasted lead·based paint from 
the _= in Fall 19\'1 dunng 
routine main tenance. 
Opinion ~ -See page 4 C1euified -see page 11 Sports -seepage 16 MoslIy ounny Low eGa 
8 y Sanjay Seth 
City Writer 
Maggie Flanagan, who led all 
candidates wim 1. :48 votes. will 
becorile the fOlJJt.! I women to sit on 
CarboodaIc Gty Council. 
A tolal of 2.540 votes ~ cast 
in this year's city eIoctions. 
in unofficial relums. Aanagan 
led the polls with 1.148 followed 
very closely by incumbent John 
Yow with 1,147 voces. 
John " Mike" Henry followed 
with 1.132 and incumhent Keith 
Tuxhorn had 1.038 vOles.. 
This year's turnout was slightly 
less tI1an two years ago when the 
VOles 10IaIed 2.140. 
Mayor Neil Dillard said the 
results. being as close ,-' they were. 
did flO( reveaJ 3I'y f !'t'1Xi or message 
to him and the Cny O,,·neil. 
-Thete we re four outstanding 
candidales. and the campaign and 
resuhs proved it was well · 
balanced. - Dillard said . - The 
vOlers thought the candidates wero: 
good and there was no one factor or 
group of f:t£:l<n, I feel . that caused 
the outcome the wa'/ it did." 
Helen Westberg was the fi rs l 
woman to serve. Ippointed 1(\ !:te 
council in 1913 10 flI! en a vacancy. 
DE camp to give 
high school students 
jou'naIism experieIlCe 
L - Story on page 8 
Westberg was elected as rhe fir\1 
woman mayor in 1983. 
Sammye Aikman was appointoo 
10 the cooneil in 1981 and se rved 
for IWO years. 
Aikman wa< quoted in the Daily 
Eg)ptian say;~g that she had . 
wrile-in campaign four days before 
the election because s he W3 :o 
" ,Hsappoinled tha t no women 
entered .he race :' allhou gh 
Westberg was runn ing for mayor. 
Susan Milchelt was anot her 
coundlwoman who served a two--
year tenn directly before Aikman. 
Aanagan said she thought il W:l' 
g.n:alliming and signiftcanllhat· nc 
,.,.. CITY, pegI! 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says MaggIe has got the 
Iuclc of the Irish. 
Slacking grades 
cause Johnson to 
leave Salukis, SIUC 
-
- Story on page 16 
. .. 
j 
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Saluki guard Johnson leaves slue 
By bryn Yrverito 
:)ports Wriler 
Thc SIUC men ·, baskelball 
leam ~OI a ~~o from freshman 
gIL''''' Jo 10 Johnson. bul altending 
his cla.~~ was definitely a no-no. 
A reliabte SOU.fC'e In the athJctic 
dc parlmcnl said Johnson has 
alrtady packed up his bags and 
headed 10 his homdown in Benton 
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classes. - lhe 
SOUJ"Ce said, 
Johnson 's 
p 0 0 r 
acad emic 
performance 
could lead to 
him dropping or Ounking 001 of 
SIUC. "llimalely leading 10 his 
removal from "'" baskelball temL 
Johnson said he could not 
comment on why be has left or 
what his leaving means to his 
SIal ... 00 11,. leam. unril his SIatllS 
is made officiaf with the 
University and Coach Rich 
Herrin. 
Herrin said be has 001 received 
any offICial information from the 
L1nivcrsity that JohBSOn's status 
has changed. 
Johnson came 10 S1UC after 
achieving star SIaIus while playing 
baskdbaJl at Benton High ScbooI 
where his 29.7 points :tnd 10 
rd>ound-a-pne senio< season led 
his winning ~o S"" TImes. 
Southern Illinoi san. and 
Evansville Coune.. player of the 
year honcts. 
Johnson av..-aged 13.s minutes 
a game his ~-reshman year at 
SlUe. and neraged 4.9 points a 
game. He . bot .307 [,om three:· 
poinI land this season. in addition 
to his 61 rebounds. 24 assists. 31 
turnovers :nI 33 steals. 
If 1he offICial won! is given. and 
Johnsoll is no longer at SlUC. a 
scholarship will be freed up on the 
learn and will allow the Salukis to 
sign one more recnUL TIle ~igning 
deadline is in mid-May. 
Moore achieves through 'sheer effort' 
AII-tlme women's 
track points leader 
'a real workhorse' 
By .left MdntIre 
SportsWriter 
SaJuki sprinter. long jumper. 
triple jumper. and all -around 
athlele Nacolia Moon: br"llce the 
all-time scoring reard in women·s 
Irack al SIUC. adding an 
exclamation poinI 10 1hr<e Slraight 
years as the team·s MVP. 
MooR:, a senior in admini..QI1Ition 
of justice from Georgetown. broke 
Deni se Blackman ·s (1982-85) 
reard of 720 points. scoring a Iotal 
of 742. 7S points 10 date. 
"That was a big goal for me. 
because there's a lot of greal 
people al Ihe lOp of Ihal lisl .-
Moon: said.. 
s lue wome1l · S track 3M field 
coach coach Don DeNoon said it is 
she..- elTon that allowed Moore 10 
achieve the milestone. 
"She ·s been a real workhorse . 
She gets bored when she sits still at 
tract nuts. - DeNooo said. 
"She 's been a multiple event 
alhlete who has al50 been very 
good ai what slY- Uo=s. She might 
have been the aJ! .... in ... ~op scon::r in 
MVC histor;, if there r.,:.d been 
another year of iL -
The Missouri Valley Conf .. """" 
is in its first year of featur ing 
women·s tr.ock oompetition. 
Moore '! workout consists .If 
eight hotJn a W<Ck of jumping "'. 
Mondays. \\'ednesdays . and 
Fridays. aM ~,JriminS on TllCSdays 
and Thursdays. 
Moore said sh l.. gets a lot of 
supper! from her teamm2leS in the 
S)'rinting corps. including her best 
friend and fclJow sprinter Oystalla 
Constantinou. 
"We · .. a very close-knil temL-
Moon: said.. 
- I . m 
really proud 
of her. 
She ·s very 
intelligent. 




and it ' s a 
com -
bin at ion of 
these that 
allows her to compete -in fiyc 
events and win them .-
Constaminou said. 
Hurdler Julie Touleben said that 
Moore 's accomplishments have 
really impr=;ed her. 
- It says something 10 be abJe 10 
do all those events and 001 only do 
1Iii=. hut ex",1 in them.- Touleben 
said.. 
Tottleben also agreed thai the 
spriru= have been very supportive 
of r:ar:b other. 
"The spriru group has been very 
supportive of r:ar:b other. especially 
this year.-
Moore is minoring in coaching. 
and hi"peS to coach after 
graduarioo. 
- Hopefully. I will he coaching. I 
would niH keep my competitive 
way and transfer it to my adtIdcs. -
she said. 
Moon: said she hopes 10 wort on 
the police fortt during the day and 
coach elem.:nwy school track in 
the late afiemoons. 
" rd like to work with smailer 
children so I can set them in their 
ways, rd like to teac.h lhem (he 
right way from the "" ..... she said.. 
Moore and 1he rest of her Saluki 
leammares will travel to MIlrraY. 
Ky .. Salurday to compele in the 
MIlrraY Twilight Invilational. 
SIUC is gearing IIp for • run at 
the MVC outdoor championship 
May 13-16inTeneHaute. 1nd. 
__ ..,Ed_ 
NacoIia Moore takes 8 hancloff from reI.y teammate Juli 
TotIIeben. Moore and TOlIIIIben were practicing Wednesday 
aftIIrnoon allllcAndrew StacIum. 
Pair of quarterbacks head NFL draft outlook 
The Sporting -. wouJd give the Seahawks hope at a W ...... DE, ToI!do. The EagJes versatilily along Ihe defensive 
positioo that has feabRd two frst · should leap to .. Ie<:, a big-time fmllL 
By now. NR. teams have thei.r 
draft boards in order. nleY know 
pmty much 1he players they want 
.. the rDSl round Ilnfolds. 
There will be some surprises-
we even surprised ourselves 
several timcs-in our first round. 
and we even orchestrate a lnde 
belween Philadelphia and 
Cir.dmati. 
By the way. the advice comes II 
• discount. It may be unwanted. but 
if s also cheap. Here·s how our iirst 
round ...rolds: 
L New F.otcI-I .......... : Rid< 
Mira". QB, Notre Dame. Maybe 
Drew Bledsoe has an edge in 
ovaall pIIysical ability. but Miter·s 
postseason wort..n ha"" showed 
he may adapl 10 Ihe pro game 
quickly. 
2. Seallie s..Ita"lts: Dre .. 
round Oops--Kelly SloolTer and need pIa,.,.- by t;ading 'lOe of their II. Detroil Lioas: Lineola 
Dan Mc;(}wire. o. I picks l<od • seroti!!· round Kea.edy. ~T. Waslti.gloa . 
3. Ne" Yon leis: Garrison pick I' Cincinnati. The 1= "r They ·ve added Ihree hloekers 
He.nl, RB. Georr;iL After ReUic V.1tite and Jerome: Brown Ihrough free agency (Bill Fralic • 
misfiring with Blair Thomas with need 10 be addressed. David Richards, David Lutt). but 
1he seoond ovcraIJ pick in ·90. an 6. T.mpa B.y Beeua.en: I ~ ey · re all guards. The liops 
the kIs lake a chaooe 01\ anochcr M.rvin lones. ILB, Florid. e p·.il ~ game sbould be Barry 
running back? Well . wOIlId you sr.. It might be a shock if Jooes Sanders. so the addition of a bi~­
pus on Emmitt Sm llh and lasls this long because Ihe JeIS time tackle such as Kennedy is a 
Tbunnan lbomas, 1he backs Hears! probably will Wee him at o. 3. must. 
is COIlIpiII"CI! ...;m? Jones is an impacl player who 9 .. Allaala F~ £ric: Cany, 
4. "'-.ilt Cant ..... : Willie wouJd fit beaIllifuUy in defensive DE, Aw.... Tough choice. But 
Roar. ~T. Lo.isl ••• Teclt. coordinalor Floyd Pelers 4- 3 even with tbe addition of Pien:e 
Ounces an: they·1I land Hearst. scheme. even Ihougb the Bucs H It and Jumpy Geathers. a 
But if It<: is g«le. the Uudinals already bave signed !ia,~y poteIlIiaI pass rusher such as CUrry 
need to ,rpgr.Ide 1he offensive line. icbnon. is difficuh 10 .... .up. The problem 
ba:arse anemps to sign free-agml 7. Cbic.ao Burs: loh. is thai Curry doesn·t....,....;)y r. 
Harry Swa'(ne failed. Roaf is a ~ DL, Aw.-. There is Jerry Gllnvillc·s ~ ocbome, 
gn:at. SlIfe rid< with 1he abiIiry to 1he -...rion to go wid! Southern whidl calls for- ends to play inside 
play left '" rigllllOdrJe. Next bme Califumia WR·KR CUI1is Cnnway. 1he oIfmsM: IIddes. 
I'horrix noeds to """'" 111he gmI bul if da Bears are going 10 play 11. 1M ~a-: ~ 
line. this gey wiJll;eIp IiIcm II" in. Iikt da Bears. they need 10 n:sIOCIt Bettis. H , Notre D ... ~. The 
I f e~"ffi 
c!)-- Fresh Faads ( ~. Quafity fruits & vegetafJCt.s 
- at tlie rawest mir.P_~ IIIIBAT ... 14, 1m 
r' - SAlE STARIS 
Bananas ......•.. ......... ............... 3Ib./·l.00 11:00 AM. 
~~~.~~~~.::::::::::::::l~{;~~ WES1ro~ltT  .•.•••.•.•.•.......••.....•..••• 19(/1b. ' ~ II.. 
Celery •••••..••...••••••••••.••..•...••.•• 59(/slalk Ii 1;::==:==: AvocOdo .•...........•........•.......... 39( / each 
~ ~..!t::: ................... 19(/each Nte Cross Tniiner Sale! 
Sale Effective thru April 24 
Hoors: Mon. • FrI. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 
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BENETIOH SHOPS OPENNG IN NOR1H KOREA -
Nonh Koreans, citizens or one or the lut bard-line commaniSl 
c:ounarics, may find lhanJdves all dreacd up willi IIOWbcre II> &0 ;r Ibc 
Italian clothing manufaclUlU Beneuon succeeds in opening shops 
there. The compony, whidI persuaded President Fidel CasIro 10 auend 
Ibc opening or a shop in 0. .. last IIIOIIlh, is SllJdying • joint venture 
with. pro-Pyongyang gnql or Koreans in Japan. 
ITAUAN PRIME MINISTER CALUNG IT QUITS -
Ualilm Prime MinisItr Giuliano AmaIo amouna:d Wednesday IIlat he 
would SIep down in Ibc ncar ruture, rollowing this week's VOle in Cavor 
or poIilical c:bange. Amato IOId parliament that his govemmtDl oouId 
no longer continue in oCfice because the outcome or Monday's 
reCcrmdu;n would "'-ge the counlly's present sysICm. He ocheduIed a 
meeting with President 0sc3' Luigi ScaU.., 10 discuss his future. 
nation 
PRISON REBELUON ENDS PEACEFULLY - An 11· 
day rebellion at a maximum securily prison in Lucasville, Ohio, ended 
peacefully Wednesday when prison autlnities agreed 10 21 demands set 
by prisoners. Seven inmates and one guard died during Ibc siege, which 
began willi a prison riO( April II. Aboul 700 Ohio National Guard troopS 
ringed !he prison while a eriminaI righlS lawyer negotialed !he seulcmenL 
The prisonets' complainlS ceou:rcd around !he prison's overcrowding. 
MURDERER OF THREE EXECUTED IN FLORIDA -
Convicled murderer Roben Dale HUlderron was exoculed Wednesday 
0" the electric chair in !he = prison in Sta,te, Fla., oflkials said. 
Henderson, 48, was IIIe 30lh person 10 be execuled in Florida since the 
re-inlrOduction of the dealll penally in 1976. The Supreme Coon in 
Washinglon rejecled a lasl minule Slay of e.ecution laiC Tuesday. 
Henderson was senlenced 10 dealll for lrilling lhrec hilChhiker>. 
CLINTON PICKS NAVY SECRETARY NOMINEE -
Presidenl Bill Clinton nominaled businessman JoI,n DallOn 10 the posi 
Navy secf".:tary Wednesday. Daltoo, a graduate of the Naval Academy 
in Annapolis, Md .. was managing a company in Lillie Rock, Alt., 
where Clinton scrvca as governor. The new secretary would have to 
deal wilh lhe so-called Tailhook arrair in which Navy men were 
accused or sexually molesting female colleagues during a con;·clIlioo. 
FBI INVESTIGATING INTRA-CULT KILLINGS -
Speculation moonlCG Wednesday lllal some members of IIIe Branch 
Davidian cull in Waco, Texas may have been shol by Olhcr rollow"", 10 
keep IIIem from escaping the inferro !hat razed !he group's headquancrs. 
The RxIcraI Bureau or Investigation (FBI) said one body had been found 
amid !he debris willi a bullel wound 10 !he head. Federal agenlS also 
reporuxl hearing gun.<hols coming from the buildings during the rue. 
Corrections Cla .. ilkations '. 
Andrew Fi.liciochia is studying for a master's degree in public 
administration willi an emphasis on avialioo adminisll1llion. He was 
replacing form! April 14, DOl sclecting laJt forms, be had obtained at an 
earlier date from !he Fcdcral Building. This was incorrecIly staled in 
the April 15 Daily Egyptian. 
. Acc;uracy Desk ' 
Ir n:aden spot .. entt in a news .ucJe, !hey can cor.laCt !be Doily 
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slue women of distinction 
honored for achievements 
By Karen Ham 
Special Assignment Writer 
WOrrK'n constantly ~ making their mark 
on (he Univc:sity and communilY. helping to 
improve the Status of women everywhere. a 
women's advancement official said. 
Janice Schoen Henry. coordinator of Uni· 
vcrsi f), Women 's Professional AdvancemenL 
said ,he women who make progress pos.<ible 
,hould be rewarded for 'heir elTons. 
" Many of these women se rve as role 
models ," Henry ~id. "'We want 10 commend 
these women for :l-lCir work:' 
Ou, of 3 pool of 74 nominees. 10 women 
were chosen from the slue community as 
) 993 University \Vomen of Distinction. 
The women were chosen on the basis of 
contribut ions made to the University and 
community and contributions made to the 
advancemenl of o lhcr women th rough 
achievements in their own education. 
re.'ieal'Ch. service and committee activities. 
The award also was broken into s ix 
categories: facuhy. civil serv ice, admini -
'ilmtivc/professional. undergraduate. mast'er's 
studenl and doctoral studenL 
. "These women arc outsranding in ' their 
fie ld and have contributed on ciunpus and-
,hroughou' the communi,y:' Henry Mid. 
The award was starred in 1989 by 
Presiden, John C. Guyon in an elTon '0 re-
cognize the contributions made by Universi ty 
women. Henry said. 
She said !his year's pool of nominees was 
impressive. 
"We had a very hc31!hy pooi of nomiJ= in 
every ca,cgory '0 choose from." Henry said. 
··It was very encouraging to see so many:' 
Henry also said she has seen an increase in 
see WOMEN, _ 5 
Student-oriented slue professor 
named best technical teacher of '92 
By Erick J.B. Enriquez 
General Asstgnmenl Writer 
A poster oUi,ide the o rfice of an SIUC 
prnlc"or read, : "The 'Iudenl j, ihc moo;;t 
ll11ponanl IXr,on he re: The ,tudenl i:-. \I, hy 
",c arc here : The , tudenl i!o why \\e eXI't 
here:' . 
Becau,c of her dedicatio n 10 Ihi .. creed. 
Eileen Troutt·Ervin. 31\~ociate profcs~or in 
advanced technica l 'lUdies. wa!'o 3",arded 
··Ouhtanding TL-chnical Tcad'er of the Year" 
..II lhe ~>th National Conference on Technical 
Education for the America.1 Tech n ica l 
Education A,:-.ociation in San iJiego. 
Troutt·Ervin alw3\'\ ha." been dedIcate"", to 
lhe idea Ihat the :-.tu~nl i, the sole rca....un that 
the ,,"hool j, hen:. 
··1 thln~ .... e need nOI lo\e ", 'g hl of Ihal:' 
TroulI · En in ,~tld . ·· We , 11ould 'enc the 
advising. bUI If)' 10 makc their cX p!riencc al 
SJU a good c'(pe r ie ncc: a c halle nging 
cxpc rier.<'e :. 
The award recogni7.cs Tro ull ·Ervi n·s 
aCl·omplishmcnts as a full - time instructor 
who~c performance as a technical teacher 
c~pcci3 l1 y is oUI.~tand i ng and whose 
cootribut:on to tochnicaJ edocation hali ~n 
'ignificant. 
Raymond Kahler. 3cting director o f the 
division of advanced technical studies. said 
thai she IS not just a 4O-hour person . 
"Even during vacation IIme~ I wi ll catch 
her in the office" Kahler said. "She is a truly 
dcdic3Icd person who doesn'l quit when the 
c lock !<> ays 4 p.m . She docs this for the 
benefi t of the student. Everyone should have 
hei ", ork eth.cs:" 
Troutt ·ErvlI\ said her work cthics wcre one 
.. Iudenl \'J:f) \'\'ell. nOI octl) In 11!3chmg and see PROFESSOR, page 5 
Stars and stripes 
:.elody Parks, a sophomore in pre-med from St"'~leville and a member of 
Oelta Zeta combines traditional American elem.:onts to create a 'Mrs. 
!!.merica' look Tuesday evening during Greek Week Festivities included 
kick-ball, tug-of-war and other events played on the field between Brush 
Towers and the Recreation Center. 
WEIRE HELPING TO CLEAN UP THE EARTH 
At the Daily Egyptian w e pride ourseIves on our concern 
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make 
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day everyday by: 
f Printing with soy ink • Capturing silver Hakes from the processing of negatives 
~ Recyding newsprint spoilage and office paper t,f Recyding press plates and page negatives 
~ Printing exdusively on recyded newsprint Recyding aluminum cans and telephone books 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
";Iudl'nl EdILor-ln-Chlt'·r Editorial Editor Acting Managing Editor 
Brian Grog lbny M.aneuao Wanda Brandon 
~1 '\V!< Staff RepresentatJ\'f' Assooalf' EditoriaJ Editor Faculty Represenutive 
J~remy Finley Kara Grover Walter B. Jaehnig 
Service week offers 
reminder to students 
ABO T 30 COLLEGE STUDENTS IN ATLANTA 
,taned a program five years ago to help giye African-
American youths a linie guidance. 
The students, who allend the historically black Morehouse 
Coi lege, began the program to teac h at-risk chi ldren in 
~roJes three through six that one can achieve goals vithin 
the law and that going to college and g~ning a career are 
bener options than depending on welfare and drugs. 
The program ha grown 10-fo ld si nce it s beginning : 
During the past year about 300 students spent more than 
8.000 hours visi ting boys in the classrooms of Atlanta 
schools. Mentors and chi ldren meet at least once a week for 
help with schoolwork and for academic motivation . 
Toda y. in the midst o f National You th Service Week . 
President BiU Clinton will present the Morehouse Mentoring 
Program and 19 other individuals and organizations with 
Pre ident 's Volunteer Action Awards . 
NATIONAL YOUTH SERVICE WEEK sho uld not 
pass wi thout ~fUC students examin ing themselves to see if 
they have wh .. t it takes to vol unteer a lirtle time for a worth; 
cau e in the community. 
College studen .. are a seg ment of the population more 
likely to have the rime and energy to vol unteer, and it is not 
d iffic ult to find work that needs to be done on the S IUC 
..:ampu , and in the Carbondale comm unity. 
So me , tudents a lready have made a comrnitment to 
,,<, Iunt ee r wo rk . Fraternit y and sororit y member ', have 
\ ol unt~ered at programs with local nur~ ing homes. youth 
c e nt e r", and day ca re ce nt e rs . as have o : he r s tud e nt 
organi z.a tion, and honor societies on campus . 
Sti ll other "udents work together as health advocates for 
the Wellne\S Center. trying to help fellow ,tudents through 
, tre"ful time, and trying to educate thern about substance 
ahu,e and ,exual choices . .. 
BLT MANY ST DENTS do not fee l they have the time 
or the power to he lp other members of soc iety. That is rarel y 
true . 
People who ... ant to do something generall y make the time 
to do It. And people who \ ol unteer usually are ablt to set 
the ir o" n pace . 
Al l kinds of indi viduals have somehow taken time out of 
c ia "work a nd o th e r ',o rk to gi ve a bit back to the 
commun ity. Three such student s will be honored Monday 
with t~e General MOIor.; Volunteer Spirit Award. 
Volunteer worle is not about praise or awards, and as First 
Lady Hillary C1in,on said, "Service is not a one-way street. 
"Serv,ce i, not about dving something "for somebody else 
and that's the end ," she said in z sl"~.cn Tuesday, which was 
proc la imed ational Youth Service Day. "Service is about 
he ing C'Jmmilled and being a part o f the community in 
whic h you live. and it means that you get as well as you 
give." 
In addition to the benefits that are to be derived from the 
communit y. what volunteers get is an even better payback 
- the wonderful and irreplaceable feeli ng that comes from 
wi,h in. 
Edillwial·Plllidt·, 
Note from the Editor 
Letters on homosexuality discontinued 
~ 'opics of homosexuality and 
minonty status and homosexuaJilY 
and mentality have been exhausted 
for tht se mester. The Dail y 
e gyptian wi ll no< be publishing any 
more )ellers;on lhose topics thi s 
semester. 
Ii is ,he Dai,y Egyptian's policy 
to allow people a free forum to 
expre.~s views on a wide range of 
topics. and the continuing barrage 
of letters about gays is hampering 
the right for people to make a 
timely comment on other important 
topics. 
In addition. the DE reserves the 
right to run a representative sample 
of letters on any topic . 
Cenainly this semester a mure 
than repre sentat ive sample of 
lellers on those pan icular topics 
associ ated wit h homosexuality 
Letters to the Editor 
No Snickers signals real problem 
I unde rstand that the readers of 
the DE have several concerns that 
rna ) be o f mo re Impon.ance than 
my problem (i.e .. condemning each 
othe r 10 hell. or writing weird 
lette rs referring to themselves as 
mythical Greek Gods). But I feel a 
greal need '0 tell my story. 
A few weeks ago I was sitting in 
c la ss 10 the Communications 
Building when s uddenl y I was 
gripped with hunger pains. The 
solution: a Snickers bar. I left class 
and ,...lIked down the hallway to the 
vending machine . To my horror. I 
discovered there were no Snickers 
bars in the machine. 
I fc lt a wave of panic overtake 
my mind. 1 raced to the o<her wing 
of the building - perhaps I would 
find America's snack time trtat in 
another machine - b ut thai 
machine t(,)O was void of th e 
original Snici<ers brand candy bar. 
The s lot that had on{"~ c radled 
gent ly the candy America -:raves 
now he ld Peanut Butter Snickers. 
Peanu. BUller Sntckers! 
A cruel taunt to say the least. I 
tried to calm myself down. 1 limped 
weakly around the comer, having 
decided to senie for a 7 Up instead. 
I rounded the comer. l1lere it was, 
larger than life - the 7up soda 
machine. The words "7 Up The Un-
cola" were emblazoned on the; f.-v.~: 
of the machine as if to sa)' "come 
thi s way and enjoy a clean caffeine 
free b~verage to quench yo ur 
th irst" 
I approached the machine slowly. 
paying it the respec' it deserved. I 
dropped in 55 cents and went to 
press Lhc selection bunon so that I 
could enj<.) a cool refreshing 7Up. I 
became overwhelmed with shock 
and fell '0 the ground when 1 
realized that there wa.~ no 7Up in 
the machine, there was not even a 
selecti o n o n th e 7 Up machine 
offering 7Up. I walked back to 
class feel ing as if I had survived a 
gauntlet. 
Perhaps th is a question to ~ 
ponek"red: How ca'l we sol"e the 
problems of our country when we 
can 't even keer our vending 
machines stocked with Snickers 
bars and 7U p? Please continue 
condemning each ",her to hell and 
butting into private sexual habits of 
others . But as (or me - I want 
America ' s snack lime treal. -
Amy Brown, senkir, theatr 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
"111 · ·.·,. ft I1· 
has run. 
Nothing new has been stated in 
most of the leuers in quite a while. 
And the most telling reason the 
editors have decided to di sconl inue 
letters on the toric is that we are 
beg inning to receive more lellers 
by reader.- saying. the), arc sic~ of 
tile topics than we are receiving on 
the topics themselves. 
It is time to move on. 
Funds for transit 
burden to slue 
!)o.:-Ar Mr. Madlencr: 
This IS an ~ilig '! !~ U.' to 
you r request for resJX>n.ses 10 
Ihe mas transit issue (~pri l 
16. 19931. The bus systel!> 
will be good fo r mo I 
students: however. lhere ~ a 
fe w reasons why I will be 
vOIing against the system: 
• It may be a S20 fee now 
but don 't try to fool anyone. 
It will continua ll y ri se fOl' 
various reasons. expansion. 
maintenance. etc. 
• It may be unlimiled free 
use (or student s now. bu t 
again for how long? Two 
years? Five yean? 
• Lastly, thi s is anoIher fee 
th a t would be forced on 
commuters even though they 
will not use the system. 
Why doesn ' t Carbondale 
fund the p,oject and quit 
mooching off students'? -
Tl!resl Boulds, grldoate 
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Calen ar ' WOMEN, from page 3--
DIiWg- Da!Is of 
Margaret Community 
FfDERAUSTS SOCIETY wil~ hold I: deba" 
on federal druJlttItenCinc laws. 7:J01Dni.ghl in 
' ho:' La ... School. Room J08. For mOf"C 
infom~ caD Sooo. 687·2286. 
1u..INOlS DEPARTMENT Of EmpIoymtnt 
5«:u:ity will pnJ¥ide P, aervia: .,f~ and 
~ion"vdleralafrom I p.m. 104:30 pJn. 
• ....1.y in the Slvdeni Development Annn. 
BUIIdtnST--40. 
INTEkNATIONAL PROGRA MS AND 
ServIce) will offer • worhhop ' en:illc:d 
~ EmploymcllI Opponunilic~ and PrJlcfiCiI 
TBinIfl!~ &I 3 p.nt. lOday in Ifw: Saline Room 0( 
the Sludcm eenlef. For mort' infonnllKln cIII 
Mylhthlll lPS. 
INTERYARS ITY CHRISTIAN Fellowlhip 
wd: br \how;n, I video ena:ided IhI: Quantum 
Connection: h Thert I L,M; Bet .... een New 
f'tt)"oo. and <lw'NlanIIY: III 7:30 tonip:t. 
the number of nominees over the 
years and has every reason to 
believe nexi year's pool will be 
even bigger. 
' '''There were definitely more this 
year and I expect it to grow." Henry 
saKi. "Every year we have a more 
qualified pool to chose from;' 
1be winners include: 
• i:.laine M. Blinde. associate 
professor of physical education, 
• Mary Wrigh~ associate professor 
of mathematics, 
• Nancy L. Quisenberry. associate 
dean of the College of EdlJcation 
and professor of curriculum and 
instntction. 
• K .. y Drechtelsbauer, assistant 
p;-ofessor of phys' ::a1 education and 
head softball coach. 
• Beverly Walker .. director of the 
overseas program representing 
administrative and professionals. 
• Lisa Hitt head of media services 
in the Learning Resources Service. 
• Pansy D, Jones. adminis trative 
assistanl for the dean in the Col:ege 
of Communi<:alions and Fjne Arts 
• Tanuja Srivastava, doctvrai 
student in business administration, 
• Bethany Wilts hire, master's 
student in plant biology and 
• Margaret O'Soyle, a j un ior In 
cjyjl engineering represent inl 
undergraduate students. 
O·Boyle said she was surprised 
she was-chosen. 
" I was surprised that I got it," 
O'Boyle sajd." It's an honor to be 
picked out of all of the 
undergraduates nominated." 
Wright .;aid she was als~ honored 
oy the award. 
" I am very hon.,:,red anc 
pleasantly surprised." Wright sajd. 
"Everything that awards people, 
bcxh men and women, is good. This 
award also helps to correc t the 
balance (between men and women) 
and anything that draws attention to 
that is good." 
Sunday, April 25 
Student Center Ballroom 0 
8:00pm 
$3_00 slue Students 
$4.00 General Public 
1tI<8ts available at the SI;xIenI Center 
TtCkeI 0IIice 
~~Chohas~on_ 
"E-*'g .1I1e 1mprov; MTV, ."""p Hall =l 
... "Oemia MIler Show.· 
For more info, 
call SPCat 
536-3393 
SIUC NORAl l ~III mec1 aI 7lorll~ Inw tiall 
of Fame Room 01 Ihr SludmI Cmft'f r"O' fTII)fC 
,"rormanOr'! call Ort-w iIIl S~-4JQ I 
SOClF.TY OF S H;~tA XI wiil pre'cnt l 
!«-Iurl" cnlllit'd - Modtm AI'X"I~ .. iolo~} · the 
Intcrplay of Chcm .. u) . Ph.rm:roculoll)' . I nd 
PhY"M:tiogy" by Ttrn G MonL. M.D :II 7 lon'~1 
In NecLer- BUIld,,... Alldilonum. Room 240 
PROFESSOR, from page 3 
Sil SCHOOL or ART AND Ol-:SIGN will 
~ II ... lIdc: ""Urt" condun .. .'d by Jed JlCl!>On 
cnlllkd -War on An ' Censon.hcp in Amc:nC'an 
GQ"C'mmenl and Cuhu~w 01' 7 .\0 loni,hl In 
Le~:.r La .... St·hool. Room 10.2 . Fo r more 
cnrorm;IIIM ~1I114~7·51h.\ Of 549·N4'"1, 
CAL.: NllAR PHUet' •• TtlI' dudlinr ror 
('.Irnd.r hrm\ i\ "!JOn , .. " 11.,\ brrurr 
publlc-aIHtft. Tbt itf'm .\hould br Irpr .. ',;uell 
and m~ indudt 11mc-. dill'. plan- and ~
lO r Ihl' 1"11'1'1' _nd Ih e "amr IIf Ihe penon 
o;UbmktinJ: ittII' ilem, Il rtm ..tMJaJd br c1rii.'~ 
o-r mllilf'd lu It"' UIII., f:!t.ypi lin "'I' .. ~rnum. 
l.:ommunkMlon ... Kuildinr,. Roum 12.17. An kem 
.. -til br pubtkhcoduorc. 
CLINTON, 
from page 1 
,he GOP filibuster. 
comribullng fa:tor to the award. 
'" th ink I cou ld defin itely 
de scribe me as a workaholic," 
Troutt-Ervin said. "What led to the 
award is commitment to Icaching 
my own stude nt s at my own 
institutions but also being involved 
at a rcgionaJ and a national level in 
technical education," 
Fred Isburner, associate dean of 
the College of Technical Careers, 
...aid Troutt-Ervin 's performance in 
c las,\ evaluations played a 
sign ificanl role in her receiving the • 
award. 
"S he ccrtainl y de serves the 
award for the time, energy and 
commitment she ex tends to her 
students." Isburner sa id. 
As a professo r. Troun-Ervin 
admits that her courses were 
difficuh, but she did try 10 cover 
things in relevanT manner, 
"You wouldn'l find very many 
studen ts that say I was an easy 
teacher," Troutl-Ervip said, 
"Whenever .. tudents hi'.ve laken a 
course with me I've tried very hard 
-' 
to cover the material well and keep 
up on current issues that affect that 
panicular course material" 
Recently. Troutt·Ervin was 
appointed chairwoman of a newly-
fonned department. Technical and 
Resource Management. 
As chairperson. she said that 
chan2es wiIJ be made in 
" I ~II have to make some 
changes." Troutl 4 Ervin sa id . 
" Instead of my major emphasis 
being te:).ching and adv ising. I'll be 
placing more empnasi s on 
aciministration," 
She said she hopes 10 be sup-
po"ive of her faculty. One goo] for 
the future is (0 have a high qual ity 
program and to serve the stuck-nts 
well . 
' ''I'm very con$Cit'!1rious mat the 
students get their money's wonh,'" 
Trouu-Ervin said. 
"As chair of thl ~ department . I 
would like to sec that student's gel 
their money's wonh on any course 
that they take and that it's a good 
experience for them." 
Even so. the White House 
refused 10 acknowledge defeat. 
Instead, the administration tried to 
get Republican backing for an 
eleventh-hour proposal thai offered 
to pay for most of the emergency 
spending by making offsetting cuts 
in olher program~. as Republican 
opponents have demanded. 
lIut Senate Minority Leader Bob 
Dole. R-Kan who prevailed in the 
test of wilh \4l1h thc lCW president. 
re jec ted li1C lasi- minutc WhiTe 
How.c plan anJ [lP:nocrats spumed 
a GOP counler-offer 10 provide 
,lIghlly more money than ur.der a 
prevIous Republican proposal. 
CITY, from page 1 
The Senate ultimately jettisoned 
nll.' ;~ Ihan S II billion \4onh \)f 
program .. , inc luJ ;~e ~ I billion for a 
.. ummer Jobs program. $j u;:!:~.., 
for h :gh\4ay~ and public works. 
$500 million for immunization of 
children ilnd SI41 million for smail 
bu~ines, loans. 
The measure now goes back to 
the House. which approved the 
president's origi nal $16.3 bil!ion 
·.:a imulus paCkage last monfh. The 
House wa~ expected 10 approve tt-.<. 
Senale bill. which would keep extra 
!o ble ~s benefit s ~lowing to a n 
estimated 1.8 million Americans 
oeforr existing fund s run ou l 
some time next week. 
S"".ker Thomas S. Foley said 
recently there would be disma) 
among Hou se Democrats who 
voted fer Clinton's entire program, 
But he acknowledged that it might 
had come into the counc il in the 
Year of the Woman, 
""I'd like to talk to Helen . look 
her up and see how she dealt with 
being on the council." Flanagan 
'iaid . ·' 1'\ e been flabberg as ted 
today-by the reality of it all . Wi th 
the broad .. uppon that I have. I'm 
' ure I will he able to han <:iI ~ 
everything I'm fa<.·cd with ," 
"She ran an 
organized campaign 
and had a lot of 
support as seen in 
the votes ... I'm sure 
she will be able to 
represent these 
people and the rest 
of the community as 
well." 
-Mayor Neil Diilard 
be difficult !O revive much of the Ftanagan said she was very 
emergency spending in view of the excited and thanked the people who 
octcJ111ined Senate Republicans. wNked wi th her throughout the 
Clinton's reaction was low-key, whole process. 
He told reponers ~f! was " I wasn't te. set to work rigl-n 
" di sappointed" but not away. I want to learn and give the 
"disheartened" and declaTed that council my input as well:' Aanagar. 
the Republican tacti os "did not said. "1 also think the council will 
makt! a lor of sense." ha,'~ 10 stan looking more at the 
"Thi s is a d.efe~ t - not for common good and not just special 
Pres ident Clinlon - but for Ihe imerest groups," 
American people and dte American Dillard sajd Awtagan has been an 
economy." said Senate Majority imporiant member of the 
Le.cier> Oearge .J . Mi tc hell . D- community for mtlfty yelrs iI! .her 
i "'t;~~"f,fhn~----- - ----:~~~1.ur:~n~·,(~;'t'f·~i~~~. 
work on various committees. 
"She ran an organized campaigr. 
md had a lot of suppon as seen in 
the votes." Dillard said. ''1'm sure 
she will be able to represent these 
people and th e iest of the 
community quite we ll ," 
Yow said he wa'i pleased with the 
result s and was confident 10 have 
placed either first or second in l.he 
elections. 
"1 was a little disappointed in l.he 
vOler turnout.. it could have been a 
!~I hi~her." Yow said . " Eac h 
candidate could have h:ld 200 to 
300 more VOles if the turnout was 
higher. and thar could have changed 
the outcome of the elections ," 
Yuw said he was a linle surprisej 
that Ranagan came out on top. but 
he had nu problems with that 
because he is willing to wad with 
anyone, 
"She ohviously conducted a good 
campaign and wo rked hard to 
obtain these results." Yow said, "I 
don't think I would have won if I 
didn't talk to the hundreds o f 
people I did. I'm sure Maggie did 
the same: ' 
Dillard said Yow has been an 
outstanding council member who 
has worked hard in his last eight 
years on the council. 
" Mr. Yow 's work has been 
positive for the City of 
Carbondale:' Dillard sajd. " He has Tuesday. April 27 
been willing and able tn wurk on 8:00 pm 
the council. representing the views 
of the community of Carl>ondale:' Student Center Ballroom D 
Dillard said the new council will $2 ror SlUC students; 
coot;"u. to move forward and be $3 for the Q61eral public 
the council the citv of Carbondale nc.kets are ~vaJla.ble at. thr.. 
A lecture t-y the mlAll 
who played Qreg Brady 
on the 1V ShOw 
"Ille Brady IlUna.: 
IIany will talk about 
your favortte Brady 
epbo<!es and tell what 
is deserving of. - student Center llckel OllIe:.-
The new council rill have jls ' 1~1'of.~m~orie~lnfiio~caII;QS~I"C~aI=~~-i=9:l~"~-~iii~i;i=d .-!r!ip~~'l&~X~' -_ Ii "TIT'-;' 
I '<i~,t: 6 Daily £gyptia. 
Deadline for study abroad approaches 
By Candace Samolinskl Sav ill e sa id Lhe programs in Lhis Lime and a wai Li ng li sL for shouldocLIlOW." he addcd. 
Inlernallonal Wrl1er areas such as Nakajo. Japan and ()Illers who are interested in being The semester in the Ballies 
Tlmc I!'I rUi .. ang oul for Sluden lS 
lO Mgn up for thc van ous study 
abroad programs offered by SIUC. 
\ald the program ;oordin:stor ror 
Inlcrnalion<J 1 Prog ram s and 
Services. 
"Many of the programs do have 
')Orne s~cc Icrt but studcnts need 
l('l gel thei r applicauons In now." 
Tho,nas Sav ille said. "We need 
adequatc time to arrange thtngs like 
housing and transponauon." 
Bregenz. Austria arc fi ll ing up fasL maintained. progrnm aL ihc University of Thnu. 
Thete ar.' aboUL 15 La 20 people SLudenLs wanLing more EsLroia has a deadline of May 31. 
signed up for each prograrr as of informaLion abou L exchan ges "Although the program has th is 
this daLe. through the Internalional SLudenL cI<'IIdline we encourage penicipsnLS 
" If a stu dent is interested in Exchange Program should also to ~eI their applications in at the 
applyin;; for Lhe fa ll or summer inqU ire im mediaLely La geL Lhe earliesL possible daLe,' Saville sa:d. 
they ShOldd ac t no w," he sa id. appn.trialC paperwork. Anyone in terested in s ludy 
"Espec iall y if Ihey wan L La be 'There arc 0pCIlings La sLudy in abroad programs should contaCl 
included in the N ... ap program: counlT'e, such as Finland. K<na. Thomas Saville al 453-; 670 . 
The availabiliLY of space for the Argentina and Hungary," Saville InLernaLional Programs and 
imcrdL-;c ipJinary seminars in Egypt said. Services had informatiou on 
anrl GI\:('.CC. is limited. "These programs o~JCrate on a additional countries no t 
AbouL 46 people are signed up at on e for c ne bas is '.0 Sludents mcnlionod here. 
Confrontation results in 2 arrests r-----------, : How About A Hut Dog? l 
I Brtng ThIs Coupon For I 
I I 
By Joe Litt rell 
PolICe Writer 
Two men wc-re arrested Tuesday 
nig ht artcr two SI UC students 
rc po rted an assault al a loca l 
bUSi ness. hos pi la iizi ng one 
overnight. 
Craig Scott Thomas, 2 1, anct 
Kobe n Mu sser. 23 . bo tt. of 
C",bondale. were arresLed aL ti:45 
pm. Tuesday afTer a confm mauon 
\.\, hlch began InSIde Sound Core 
StudIOS. 12::! S. lII inoi~ Ave. 
Aecord,ng LO Carbondale police. 
Th,- :nas and Musser firs t 
encoll nt t:rcd Ihe vic i.ims, Scott 
rUflwe n'! ler. 28, and Scot! 
Murt...::>o. 27. earlier in the evening 
when th e twO went to the 
apJrtmci1! above So unJ Co re , 
~ hleh Thomas apparently had used 
:!.." a residence in the pasl 
Thomas and Musser alleged I : 
entered Lhe apartm<'.nL. saying they 
were looking for mail which mighL 
have come for Thomas since he 
had left the residence. Accordiog 
LO po li ce, the men argued and 
Thomas and MU I.so n left the 
residence. 
Thom .. IaLcr reLurTIcd with three 
males and confronted Funwengler 
ar.d Munson in the busin= itself. 
pc~,.e said . 
Fun wc ng ler a llegedl y was 
s-.ruck scveral urnes in lhe head. 
M UII:ion rell or was pu~hed to 
the ground and was kicked in the 
(ace and shoulders several limes. 
Furtwengler and Munson were 
taken to tt.c MemoriaJ Ho9.:!.:lI o r 
Carbonc!tie. where Munson was 
trea ted and re leased and 
Funwcnglcr was held overnight for 
observation. 
Mun so n was ch arged with 
cri min al t rc s pa ~;s 10 propen y, 
DE will offer summer camp 
for 25 high school students 
By n na Davis fae'; ;o-.s and mCCl the staff. 
General Assignment Writer After learning about all of the 
For :he ri rs t ti me. the Dail y 
f:~yp l ia n is offcring a ~tV camp 
.hls sum mer for high school 
,tudt'n~ to givc them expcrienct:. 
tc.:!ch them ideas they can pass on 
to I hclr schoo ls and ge l lhe m 
famlil:][ with SrUc. 
Fro m Ju ne 28 to Juiy 2. a 
mJ.\lmum o f 25 high sc hool 
students rrorr, a 50 Inile radius will 
be d('\'e l o ~ in g :t e ir idea s for a 
news ICller produ c ::.d by the 
'it udcnts and pr inlcd on the DE 
laser machin::.s. 
"For one. It wiH be an excellent 
oppofluntty fo r high sc hoo : 
slUdcnL'i to get hands-on e,;pcrience 
In Journ:lllsm." Wanda Hrandon. 
m~nag'ng cduor or L1e DE said. 
1 hrough worksho ps and 
ass l ~t\Og a Dally Egyptian staffer. 
studcnL'\ WIU learn "hout wr1 (ing. 
phoLography. celiung. des igning and 
5alcs 
These ski lls .... ·ill then be p ili La 
practIce 10 order to produ ce a 
pro(cs';;lonJI qualllY newslettcr 
C.1mp merr.~rs Will 'WTlLC and ~It 
... IO(l('!'I. c:or) and Sl/.c photographs, 
,ell advcrt lsl ng and design and 
c( rrcc t pages. 
"Thc camp will ais a 11 (.1"'" 
SludenlS to become familiar wilh 
Ihe campus and the Journali sm 
Probr.JJ11 31 sruC:' Brandon said. 
On the LiJ"Sl Monday of L'c camp. 
the ~ludenlS 'NiH get a LOUr or the 
jobs available on the newspaper. 
Lhe students will ('.hoose Jle area 
they would like LO work in. 
Fin all ),. Catherine Hag ler, 
bUSiness mlnager of the DE said 
the camp givcs L'Ie opportun iLY La 
make new rr il'.nds an d gsin 
experience to Lake back (Q their 
hig!) schoo ls and c se on their 
ncw:.jl3pcrs and yearbooks. 
"We also hope our Slafr will 
serve as melltnrs for the students. 
l>O they can tell them whal things 
are like rrom studrnt to student," 
Hagler saiLi 
"We're really exeiled abouL the 
camp and we hope the SludenLS usc 
it as a learning experience lO take 
rock LO their schools." Hagler saJd. 
The sluc1cms Will put theu skills 
to praclice when they edi t the 
artic les rOE the newsletter, make 
eorrcc"ons on ads and page design 
and assign headlines so the lellCt 
can be printed. 
T he ri nlshed produc t wil l be 
printed on Lhc Daily Eb)'jJ!ian laser 
prime rs .'1. nd be ava il abl e for 
distribution 31 "'Ie picnic at Campus 
Lake ~ herc everyone will gel a 
cha"lCC La say good-bye. 
A! tllC CI.d of the camp. LhCIe will 
be a survey for ;h-; studenLS in order 
to evaluate the camp arn improve it 
as the years go ty. 
For more ir.fonnaLion aboul the 
camp calJ the Div isi on of 
C'onLir.uing .:±.or"tion a1 536-TIS I. 
Police investigate burglary 
of stereo equipment at bar 
C~rbond:llc Police arc IOveSt-
'S.3lJng lht carlv momir.g burglary 
or :.t JCICal buSlrt .. :lS. 
rr.lJ1klC's Bar. :!o.t Wcst College. 
W"JS burgl:oI17-"d beLween 1'15 and 8 
a.lIl . Apri l 6 by unkMwn j)''!rsons 
I\ffO r.\nYd·~ dOOr 1il~:1~n 
the building. A Sony CD player and 
StelCO. a Kenwood CD player. TOA 
speaker~ and other miscel la~~~ 
items valued at more Ir.an S5,CXX> 
were taken in the robbery. 
Anyone w ith mformation 00 the 
robbery ron call Carbondale Crime 
c~ III S4~-2617. ' . .. .... . .. . ~"'L "' .' ; I- ' ~.f. ;r," (. t..J . • o4 tJ;'~ i. ;,. 
posted S 100 and was released. 
Thomas was held aL the Jockson 
CounLY Jail a"d charged wilh 
aggrdvated battery and criminal 
ITcspa5s LO properly. 
Pol icc had no e stimaTe of 
damage La prof'Clty aL Sound Core. 
and Slore managem ent was no t 
available for cornmen::" 
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Clean Air amendments threaten Illinois coal 
B, ErY.k J.B. Enrique: 
'j''I,:ual A''''1..''' IOL'flt Wnu't 
K cepmg the air dea.-. by the Mandards of the Clean Air Act amcndmcnl~ of I 'NO IS a '\Cnous I!1.SUC In the Southern 
lIlIon., area. and wlIh the t~nrorccmcnt of 
Ihl.'''c amcndmcnl~ . change In Ihl~ area " 
IflI:VII:,blc. 
Taylor Pcn~oncall . vll'c-pn;sident of puhlic 
rchlll(')(1~, for the IIhnoio.; Coal A~ ,>oClallon In 
Spnnglicld . ..:a,d thaI the need 10 clean the ai r 
of the hlJlfuf dim.kIc thai h~b II will CI"C<JIC a 
lu~!'o of Job:-. '" a once (lcpenricm marl..clplarc. 
··Ovcmll. the Implementation of the l!!."aJ1 
Air Ac: po!o.Cd very ominom~ cloud!<! for the 
JPh communll~ In Southern lIIiool .. , ~\ wdJ as 
nther place, '" he ...ald. " We 're nut only -.cerng 
mnlC!t. dO'iC down. bul also the jObs of other 
Individual, \\ho dqxnd on lho-..c mine,,:" 
Miner. in the lown of C;;r.Jna wen: span-d 
the rXh"hlc In,!,> of thc~r )ObI.,. when IlIirltw, 
Power Bald",in Statim) announced that they 
'·.()uld nmlmuc 10 u·.;c the hlglH.ulfur lIl inai, 
\.:oallhal tllCy ",urpl). 
On :vt.Jrl'h 15, IlJYJ, Illin ois Pawn. 
Peohod) Coal Compan~ and ,\rch Coal 
Sa lc, r ompan) reached an agrccmen; ·l0· 
pnn<.:iplc lhat pro\'ldcd for the continued u-.c 
01 their coal al Ihe IIhfloi, Power Bald" In 
5 t;lllt)n m R.mdolph Cou lIy 
PfI"r It' the agrccmcn:. IIl1noi, PO"{'~ 
Bald" III Stallon wa:o. cdn .. ,dcnng. PUn:h.l'I·lg 
l' hc:.Ipcr ('0:.11 from wc .. tern \W :c" 10 n:cel 
l\~qulrcmCnl \ for lhl~ Clc,:"n Air Act. 
"The cOlo'lIlued u,e of IIl inoi .. Coal .1.1 
Bald" 10 I ... !!OIO~ to help lht." b~,irw.s<.: ,lOll 
Job pIC ture, " Pensoneau 'ald. "The lo~, 
\\uulll have reen dev;bt3ttng:' 
AC("crding to the Clean Air Act. fac.litie~ 
... ac h a, the Illinois Power Baldwin Station 
must n"lCel standards of 2.5 pound", of ,ulfur 
dioxide everyone milli un Bntish (hennal 
uni l.s by Jan . l. !99~ . 
YCI . "i th the rel' Cill .. alc 01 CIllI'\lon 
allo\\31'K' . ... 10 Bald\\ 10 S : ~ : ion. more \uljur 
diOXide ... ill be relascd mlO the almrn.phcn: 
P,bl lhc 1~)5 dead line. 
The l'ml"Ulfl ... Ilowam:c · In: ItnlC I.:~dil" 
IrOfll other uilitlY (,Ofnpani.:~ IhJI mel Cle~1Jl 
r\lr Act r1..· ~ulrc menl\ hefon.' the 1995 
deudline , Thl\ \uro lu ' time on be \old til 
olher ull iny compan1c, 10 U~ \() Ihal Ihc) 
l'''" n mlinuc 10 emil sulft.:r d io'dele IO'n the 
almll\phcre pa..-;:Ithe deadline . 
Ron (jreenfield. " public rclallon~ officer 
Slue physical pla..T).t finding it hard to reduce emissions to zero 
By Tracy Moss 
Spi:.ocldi A\'II!nm1..'tl1 WnlC'T 
T he slue (lfficiah have takcn step" to n...'CIuce pollution at I~ coaLfired '\Ieam plant, but if the. plant is to 
continue burn ing IIl inoi~ coal. thc plant 
\\'111 continue to pollute the air. 
James Tvrrell. direc tor of the 
~nv lron1l1cn'l al health a nd safet y 
dcpanmcm. ;aid the physic. I plan~ which 
heats and cools most of S IUe's campus 
bulldin~!\. bum~ high ,ulfur dil..lxidc Illinois 
coallhat emits sulfur poilulJIl" 
"The plant i ... nOI able 10 reduce 
eml\sion .. to Lero unless you get 
complete ly away from coal." Tyrrell said. 
He ~3id the EnVironmenta l Protection 
Agency ha.'\ mandall.-d the plant to reduce 
its emi .. "ons to 7.cm. hut the~ it;; no knoy,,'fI 
... ys tcm tha i would e nable Ihe plant 10 
continue using IlIlnuis coal and completely 
eliminate Cml"IOf1!o1. 
" porllc • .ul). II is nOl po ... sit.,:" fur u'\ to 
u,e anyl~.lng c:I'\e beSide." coal:' r~ rrt'll 
'l3id. "'T1lc L ntvc!"'ity will probably ha\ C 10 
dcal with Ihl'\ problem sometime ." 
Hc !'la id ' !:'fi~ ia l J; havc alrc.:Jfly replaced 
("Inc coal -fired bo ile r in the pl:.lnt wilh a 
gu~· fircd boiler that wili c ut dC\ wn on 
l·mis!'ion. .... Anol-hu coa.l· fircd boiler " ill be 
replaced -.on)Ctimc in the future b) a gas· 
for Peobody C ""I Company. said the sale of 
the e m iSS ion allowance is a way to create 
"',tiuc for sulfur di, '\HX reduction. 
'Thi s i, an a llcm pt 10 usc markct 
mecha n isms to est3bli~h a va lue fru rhe 
reduct ion of s ulfur diox-ide e m i 
Greenfield ~id. 
John Mead. dircclOr of the 0-..1 Research 
Cenler •• SlUe. said the allowance program 
Wil'l cre-.ucd by The past Bush administration 
3' a mean ... for t h~ end of maXImizing the 
frt'Cdom 10 make N.lsinc.s ... dt'w::"lOn"i. 
"The rt!'luh I'" that cl1mpanic~ m .. y be able 
to dc lay dec", ion \ to budd scrubbers or 
"WI!(,~ to other fuels." Mead said . ·· BUI it ... 
10ng'll~nn effect on our market is unknown." 
Other businc.W,':.\ in ~O'tHhcm IllinoiS we"\: 
nol as lucky a ... the minco in Spann. 
fired boiler tha! can also bum cool 
Jame~ Tweedy. vice presid..: nl o f 
administration. said after the second ga. .... 
fired boiler is in place. the: three coal·fircd 
boil::rs will be complctel), rebuilt. and the 
gas. fired boilers w;1I be for emergency u.-.e 
only due to the t.xpcnsc of opcrd.lion. 
On Oct. 30, Gov. Jim Edgar released 
525.2 millioo in f"nds for a 14.CXXl·squan:· 
f"'" addition to the plant thO! wi ll double 
its steam-generating ability and provide for 
futun:: campus expansion. 
T¥. eedy said the fluid bed will crea te 
. pproxima.e ly 120'0 150 thOU>alld pound., 
of steam an hour. 
The cxpanSIOI1 will include a fluid -bed 
combustor that will remove su lfur from the 
coa l. A new smokestack for :he com · 
bustor will rise 75 fcct above the existjng 
one. - . .. smoke ... tac k must be a cenain 
he igh t above the buildings so me fum<!s 
and materials fron the ~tack will be depo-
'i itcd cf)rTCctly b~ the winds, Tyrrell said. 
1'wcedy ~ald the Un i\crsity WII! not 
know how muc h pollution It-c EPA will 
allow Ihci., to emit until Ihe agenc y 
approvc!\ the construction penni!. 
He said if the design for the steam planl 
will -:mil a le \eI of pollutant:o. unacceptable 
by the EPA. the plan. must be redc."gncd 
or pollution units must Ix purchased 
'The EPA determines in units the level of 
Greenfield said mat Epsoo m Alber; was 
unable to match the market price set for coal, 
which ("au sed them to lose th~ contract to 
s upply coal to an Ind iana power plant. 
Peabody mine number 10 will be l.:Iosing in 
1994 for the _ reasons. 
·'We 're staning to see the impact (of !he 
Clean Air Act):' Greenfield saJd. " We're 
also beginrting 10 see some impact on jobs. 
and l"s only going to gel worse ." 
Util it y companies will begin to 'ieek 
311ernal jvcs to the hi gh s ulfur coal that 
rII ina, ... mines provide. Instead of using. cool 
from western S late~. G reenfield ... a id that 
utility companies could use OC\l. technology, 
··1llere are opponunities to achieve clean 
air witho ut suffNi ng thesc JO~ Josse'\ ," 
Greenfield ".aid " If Lime pcnnilted. we could 
poliution " nuilding ",ill be alluw.:d tn 
emil. If the "tcarn plant de'lgn \\ ill ~01it 
more pollUIIOfl Ihan [he level mandalL"d hy 
the EPA. then the univel"llly can pun:h:I ..... · 
unit~ from other (.'ompanie \ Ih<ll arc nnl 
u~ing all of lhei r allowed unih 
Although offic ials do /lOt ~n()\\. cxal' ll ~ 
how much Ihe ... y~tenl will pollule I he..' 
environmenl. there will be a rcducllon 
"The ... ys tem will m3~e a \ub,tanlwl 
decrease in emiSSions," he \ald. 
He .. aid Ihe ~y~tcm j", almo\1 
experimental. and the dc"lgn work I' \1111 
10 progre'l .... \0 COOStrucl.lOO of II probabl ~ 
willnoc hegin for another (Wo Yeai'. 
Tweedy sa id the architectural ellg ll1t.*CT' 
will 1;:t.ar1 right Jway on the dc-.ign for the 
oodition. and their goal is to have the "(cam 
plant on·line in late 1995. 
TI,e health and safclY depanmcnl 1\ to 
the process of making Changes on campu' 
10 meet OIocr EPA guidelines. 
T) rrcll said Ihc EPA mandai cd ne\\ 
regulalJOfls for underpound "tordge L1nk" 
and thc Univcr ... ny will have to replace 
'1uch l3n~ ". 
He ... ald the fir..1 Ian" ... to be replacl'd 
\\cre those at travel service conlalnlog 
ga.'tOlmc. he '3ld. 
"The lank ... no\\' 'havc new mOnilOI Ine 
drvicc' 10 prevem and detcct Icak,." h~ 
... wl. 
U!iC \OfTlC 0('\\ and ('hcaper technok~):' 
Ml'ad .,a ld tnat when uillil)' compaOlc" 
turn 10 that new tcchnoIOf?~. It w1l1 lO11iale 1'1c 
Cl'C',allOn of ne\!' markets. 
"The day thai utili ty cClmpanic' ha\ c In 
tum 10 new technology is the day ,hal Jl!mcns 
coal will achjeve signif"tcanr new rnartel<i:." 
Mead said ·'Mines of the fulure wi ll be more 
aut l..:mated, and there will he fev.er ,""on..cf'" 
pr,r Inn of coal. This I" a trcnd th'::'l will 
~nevit.lbly occur. New expanded lnarkl'l'. "" III 
hopefully more (han off·set thc rcd.Jced 
hours pe~' ton of cro!.-
As fa r as the environment IS concerned, 
Mead o.;a ld Ihal Ihe reducti on of .. ul f ur 
diOX ide Will not have a dramatic cffect on th:: 
Southern IIImois area bccosusc the levels 0 1 
emission in the dI'C3 havc 31\\ ays been to'}\' . 
CRAB, from page 1--------
conn<.'(·tcd 10 the complex process of 
Identiiying respons ih le parti es. 
ncguiia ting consent ag reeme nts . 
a llowing for publ ir comment an~ 
conducting oo·silc testing. 
Leanne Moore. Superfund project 
manage r fo r the U. S . Fis h and 
Wildlik Service. said because of the 
varlet v of hazardou" W3!'te 
prublcflls. thc cleanup dfon ha' 
bL--cn di\'lded into ftve opcrJ.ble unth 
- m unill ons. me tals. PCBs. 
mi~el1aneous and water 10wcrs. 
llle fn-:'I four unil!o. were fofr.'led 
to ta~C' care of past industrial waste 
pmblerr. .... Moore said. 1be metals 
unit I" doseSi to ~moval. she said. 
TIle metals unit inc ludes 2. plating 
pond (con tami nated wi lh chro-
mium ). the lire station landfill (lead) 
a nd the o ld refuge s ho p (lead . 
cyanide. and possibly chromium). 
" AI the metals unit we are 
actually ready to ~tart remcdiatioo 
ant! go o n s ile 10 excavate soils. 
tn-at soils and construc1 a s ite for 
disposal "f the wasle:' Moore said. 
··Sometime during the summer. we 
should Sl'art on·sitc activities." 
A 51. Louis·based company was 
identified as the low· bidder for the 
cleanup Apri l 15 . Heritage 
Remedialion/Engine~ring Inc, 
<" bmiued a bid ofSJ.787 •. 1i11 ion. It 
will be about one -.week before 
federal offidals can verify if the 
compan), metiS bonding and 
Soaft'l'h<cnt..,s...c,.. .. l« insurance requirem"nt to handle 
de to naled anJ disposed of 
stockpiles of explos ivcs and othcr 
maleriaJ~ after World War II. Moore 
said. C urrent ly, tcsting is being dOOC' 
a l thesc '\itcs. called b urnin g 
grounds, to dctcrTT'!!lC if the rc..iduc 
poses • thrcal '0 human hea.th and 
the envLronrnenl. 
Watcr. sediment and c;oil sample ... 
a~ being ana lyzed to (;CC' if there are 
unacceptab ly hi gh le \,l'I ... of TNT 
and ulelal s in the area, Gowda '\aid. 
No actual removal or neutr.d i7--"1-
lion of the PCB unit is planned wltil 
middle or laiC 1994. Moore "aid a 
consent agreement. which outlines 
the \\or~ necdef1 to eliminate the 
PCB contamination. was s igned 
between the EPA and a po.entially 
responsible pany. Schlumberger. Inc. 
The consent dec ree has been in 
cffecl s ince A ug u st 1992. ana 
Schlumbf:rger is conducting sam· 
piing to detennine th'" cx tent and 
degree of contamination . Th,,' 
removal process will include on·sitc 
incineration of contaminated maier· 
ials ;md possibly a process which 
neutralizes the PCBs withi'! lhe soil. 
The incinerator wi ll bt- assembled 
on·si:~ and be removed after the 
cleanup is complete. Gowda >aid. 
TIle misccllaneolJs unit consiSl~ of 
sites nol identified in initial 
i!lVCSligalions. MOO'e said. 1l1c ,it", 
must be- les tr-d 10 detC"rminc if 
fllOIiitoring or rern....--dtatton i .. needed. 
pai,t from water towcr ... in Fall 
19., I dunng rot'.tinc maliltcn:...ncc. 
-Af'lore saKi the IIlinOl ... EPA and 
the L! . S. EPA wa. ... nOlificd about 
[he problem in January or Februa0 
of 1992. Some of the malerial WJ' 
cla .. sified a\ ha.l ardou~ w3'te ar .! 
taken o ff ~Ile In Octobcr IY92 
Sorm' matenal "t ill n:malO'" bc(.'au\(' 
wet \\cather CondItion.' hindered Iht.' 
deanup. Moore said. 
"We hope to havc the 1'l."1 of In.;,· 
matenal remcvcd by the end 01 lhe.· 
monLh." she saKt. "We are plca. ...... --L \\\. 
h.we been able lO respond ..0 UI1I1..'I .. " 
'.1bc marvclou~ thing about ttlt: 
refup.e is we ha ·e more than 4.'J)(() 
acn-s. and these ~~ of conlarnir\i: · 
tion ~re within the c1o-.cd n. ' ''' n(.·lc~1 
portion of the ~fuge:' ··.hc · ... w.l. " We 
still have a loe of acRage for people 
to enjoy:' 
Pa rt of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service's responsibility 1\ ~o cn'UI\' 
that wildlife and vj"ltor~ to tht.' 
Refuge an: not adversely impauct.J 
by t~ problem,. Moore ",i,1. 
" We ar~ concerned about the 
impacl of these probIcm~:' ... he ..... kI. 
··We look for effecb and potcntial 
impacb on wildlife tn detcnninc 
action:' 
Gowfb said iodu,lric, currently 
operating on the rcfu!!c arc nut 
rc-qxn ... ible for the hat..aIT\ou .. wa.\.Ic 
problem. 
~.~t. fema.~ .. !!:,~ E.&¥ ~13~~ -~'~ :'~~~Wi\;Wvi:l\:jM; '\_JOm~i!mL  1'i*",~*,-'t'i*::: - -'~' .. 1- "" "" .'."" _ .~_'"' ' 
Whi&e thr firM four unib 0J<.Idre..,~ 
pasl disposal pm(,flcr~. the .water 
,,,,,,,,,"unit W3S.~"~~f1\'t;~IT; 
at the refuge s:n!6t.;'Cd r~ 
' ''1bcn- are !'IlJf1lC' indu, tric:\ ..;till In 
husi~, bul their ~clivitic .. arc 
",gul.t<;<! by the IEPA" he ""d .. 
·;'f'\'\&~lI'1ifv!.!!l '!' "'i'J ;¥jdf!'l past a1:hvir.et. . _ ort.haid W1\.6U' cenD!r. restaUes en wnen tnc procucers 
DaiJy£gyplill . April 22. 1993 
Court seems to favor punishment for hate crimes 
Lo'. Angeles T'mes 
WASIIIN(;TON-The Supreme 
('uun heard argument" \Vcdncsday 
ovCf the conslllulionality of so· 
L~llk:d halC cnmcs law- -this Lcnn's 
ml)\! tmportam free speech 
dl!\f}ulc-and appeared inclined to 
uphold l<Jw ~ Lhal punish crim inal 
<J(,;l~ inspired by racial or ethnic 
ha=1. 
At Iss ue IS the government's 
rower to Impose hat:. "ler penalties 
0.1 cnm lnJI 'i who largel blacks. 
Jc...,. s, gays o r other pcr~on s 
IX'cau,",c o f thclr rJC'C. religion or 
g~ nd c r. The case before the 
Supreme CO~ lrt involved II 
Wi~onsin law that permits juries 
LO give longer prison terms to 
criminal , who " ilile ntionally 
select" lh", ;r vic tim s because of 
thei r race. ~cndcr or sex ual 
prererence_ 
At least 2i other states have 
si mil :lr Jaws, an d Congress is 
considering a proposed rcderal law 
to rai se the penalti es for bias · 
motivated crimeso 
Last Far. the Suprcme Court 
unanimo usly ;)lruck down a Sl. 
Paul. Minn .. law 36ai nsl cross 
burning bcc~H1sc it violated the First 
Amendment'S guarantee of free 
speech . and its broadly worded 
opinio., cast doubt on all manner or 
laws that punish ex pressions of 
hat.-cd. 
But during Wednesday's 
argumcnls, me justices expressed 
skept icism about extending that 
principle to strike down measures 
that punish criminal conduc t 
inspired by hatred_ 
By the end or the hour. even 
J ustic'! Antonin Scalia, the aumor 
of last tc:-m's s trict frcc-speech 
opinioo. seemed ready to endorse a 
hate law that punishes an existing 
cr-me. such as assault 
The Wisconsin case found i !s 
way to the Supreme Coon after the· 
state supreme court last summer 
struck down its haJe.aimes law on 
grounds that it punishes "bigOted 
thooghts." 
Th~ issue arose when Todd 
Mitchell . a 19·year old black 
youth. allegedly urged several or 
his friends to "move on some while 
people_" ThGy subsequently beaI up 
3 14-year-old white tren-a~cr 00 a 
street in Kenosha, Wis. 
Mitchell was sentenced to twO 
STOP 
years in prison for aggrava ted 
bauery, Two more years were 
added to his senlCl1Ced because the 
crime had been racially motivalcd_ 
However. the SlBte supreme court 
deemed the extra punishment 
unconstitutional. contendin g it 
punished "a thought crime." Had 
Mit.chell not uuercd his oomments 
about white people. hr would not 
have had his prison term doubled. 
If lbe Supreme Court were to 
adopt that view. a host or civil 
rights laws could be jeopardized. in 
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We're there when roo need us_w 
Envir()n.mental Gui e 
'huh I t!\f'Jll.ln . • • fhuooa\. -\.pril2~. IW] 
Environment scores with~ Clinton, Gore 
A president with a environmenully-
miDIIod cabinet aJIIId ..-, a beIIIhier planet 
for die f:ne, if promises.., not as cmpIy .. 
die OMS of WasbilIgton 's ~ administnt-
lions, environmeral officials said. 
local envDOIn>eJa1isu said !bey coo*'<I 
President Bill CIimon and V"", President AI 
Gore's eIccIi:ln as a viaccy for die environ-
mental cause. Most are pleased that the 
Unital S_'s bigbcst -u.s are filled with 
tbosc caring about the environment 
CIinIoo i..Is promised !hat his administra-
tion will be • huge Slep for environmenl 
(lRl91CSS, and Gore wroIe a best-selling book 
of his ideas _ ooa::ems about dae pIIr.et's 
ec:oIopcaI r-. 
BUI Andrea Spader, coordinator of 
CaIbondaIe Chn .. 0.-. aid camplliF 
...,.m.s .., not .. iInpar-. .. enckJ(-em 
n:sdIs. 
Mit is really 10 early 10 _ .. y Iciud of 
cbange." she said. MBaI then: is ........... 
ch~nge, for people are IIOW Dlore 
cnvironmeo1lally COIIICious. " 
Laurel Toussaint, chairwoman of the 
Shawme group of the Siena Cob, said she 
has high hopes for OinfOll's .oninislJOJiOll, 
but underSbIlds lhallhis is only the fin!,... 
or the president's tcnn. 
"The situalion is nOI perfecl al an," 
she said. MBUI al leasl we're off in the 
ripll directioa." 
bctic 1bdJer, _ber of the sltlder;, 
environmental Voul' T!;" GreellS, sai, 
although Clinto. s administrative 
oppoin_ t..s • slow begianing, be is 
ooafidcnt dae ~ .... injmMjon wiD be 
more saca:ssfuI ... o.cs i116e pIBL 
MI .. confidenl that Clinton will do 3 
better job than BasIl," be said. "Clinton's 
appointmen&s will place more c:oocem 00 
envirom ....... issues. " 
Clara McClure, member of the Sierra 
Club, said Gore is the key player in the 
environmcnlaJ success r.. the next few yen 
"It's very im(RSSive bow inlm:sIod Gore 
is with the environrncN," she said. "Quayle 
did not seem 10 have any inlrftSt ot all." 
TIle Bush adminisnlion has often been 
criticized for puuing business over 
environmental concerns. Toussaint said the 
OI1ly envimnmental policics of Bush 's 
.oninistnlion endc.:Illa:IIy. 
"A lot of (environmmta1) things got done, 
bul they were .11 destructive, such as the 
giving away of public land, and no energy 
policy," he said. "The Reagan/Bush 
DninistnIion was the WOISI thing that ever 
happenod." 
C\idcn Md Gore had a f""'" SU'Ilmil on 
April 2 in Portland , Ore ., 10 bave a 
cooferetKlC with timber manufacturers and 
environmental activists. who voice~ 
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Recycling advocates differ 
• • • on Improvement Oplfllon 
By Candace Samo1insld 
Sr-.'\. i .• l A"'ll.rn"lt."I'li Wntl'f 
Tomo rrow ', gcne ra;ion wi ll pay fo r 
loday 's rccyd.ng mis takell. a Su uthe rn 
Recycling Center employee said. 
"Rec)cling has reall y improved s ince 
199 1:' Henry Ticer said."1 think people 
fi nally real ize .ha. if .he)· cu. down a .ree thai 
i~ 200 yeo..~ old. lhey v.-oo', sec another one 
like .L If they doo·. do something now. i. will 
lX' their grandchildren that will pay for il.~ 
Rl.~ycljng businesses throu{!.houl Southern 
Illinois have become commonplace in the 
last few years. In the surround ing areas of 
Carbondale. Cartervi lle. M ar ion and 
Murphysboro. then: arc 10 ...cycling CC"Jers. 
In addition. t~ are several recycling bins al 
surrounding Wal-MlIr1 stores. 
With this increase in the accessibi lity of 
recycling cen.ers are peopk recycling """"? 
Tocer said yes. He said he has wooed in 
.he recycling business since 1991 and has 
noticed an increase in awareness and 
...cyel ing habits in thai short time. 
"We recycle everything here. including 
bauerics: ' Trice said. "People are definitely 
becoming more aW3J"e of what is going on 
with the environment" 
Tasis Karayiannis. one of the owners of 
Southern Recycling Center. said newspaper 
and magazine recycling ha.< increased 10.0 
15 pen:er11. Gary Galbrn;.n. owner of Gary·s 
Metals in Canerv illc. also agreed with the 
idea .hat peopk arc recycling """". 
"We only recycle metals here . 00, I have 
r.ot iced an increase in the amount we have 
been taking in:· he said. "One reason I think 
th is is happening is because the landfills hav~ 
Marted limil ing the amount and kind 0 1 
ma.erials they "ill aa:q-<." 
• Galbrailh said .he least recycled metal is 
s.eel. Many people do not rea lize: lhey can 
recycle many of .heir old appl iances as well 
a.< other .ypes of metal, including brass and 
copper. he said. 
•. A 10< of the .ime people just try '0 push 
ofT their old appl iances on someone else." he 
said. 
George Browning. pubic health environ-
menta list in the solid waste divis ion of the 
Jackson County Health Deranment. dis-
agreed. He said people are not recycling more. 
"We have 1051 some available 1'TlaB.ct5 for 
recyc ling . especially (or plastic ,- he said. 
.11le price for aluminum has dropped. and I 
don ' , want to say price is a motivator. but it 
does count." 
Browning said lhere are some people who 
recycle for ronancial reasons and uthcrs who 
do i. for mon: personaIl'CaSO'lS. 
··We do have those peopk who con.inue '0 
recycle year af.er year. and 0Ibers who will 
not do it unless it is made fairly convmient 
for .hem." he said. "We have tried for severaJ 
years '0 educa.e people. bul il hasn·. gone as 
well as I had hoped .. 
Both Tocer and Browning said they have 
encoun.ered problems with people abusing 
recycl ing facilities. Ticer wd the. facility 
where h~ works no longer takes plastic 
because of a prohIem with garbage. 
" It was gerting 10 the poinl where people 
..-""id iezve garbage like chicken bones in 
plastic containers." T""" said. "This type of 
thing can cause: $2O.!XXI wOl1h of damage 10 
a machine and cause rr.JIjor problems. -
Browning .. id a similar prohIem 0CCUJTcrl 
with a recycling bin in fronl ofCounlry Fair. 
··We had people dumping bousehold 
garbage in .he recycling bin. and we were 
forced .~ mo'·< i. from in fron. of Country 
Fai r:· he sa. .. "This was unfortunate because 
we have had a lot of people caa and ask 
aboul iL These were probably the people who 
recycle continuously:· . 
Andrea Spadct. MORIinalOr for CarlxJndaIe 
Clean & Green. said .he price of ...cycling 
plastic has decreased because the resin used 
10 make plastic is cheap. The only areas in 
Southern Illinois that take plastic for recycling 
arc the Herrin and Murphysboro Wal-Mans. 
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Recycling Commission Plan 
Curent arnoult of waste 
recycled fiom totol_e. per 
county 
Commissio~ mast have initial plan to reach 
goal of 25 percent recycling by March 1995 
By Candaa SaruoIinsl-i 
Sr<cial As.;gnm<n. Wrill,r 
The fu,ure of recycling in 
Carbondale an' surrounding 
=.mties currently .1t'S in the hands 
of Ihe Grea.er Egyp. Regional 
Planning and Developme nl 
Comm ission . a member of the 
Jackson Coun.y Health 
()o:panmenl. said. 
--By 1arch 1995.he commission 
mus t have an in ilial plan 10 
promO!c recycling \\ ithin 
Carbondale and .he surrounding 
area 10 25 percent: - Ge o rge 
Bro wning. pub :; ,-= h-:a lth ~oosaid. 
environmenlalist. said. - Hopefully. eWlon said c urrent slal i,l in 
.hey can accomplish .his ~oal and indica.e Jackson coun.y recyclc-. K 
even increase: the percenta~.- perttnt. Perry county ha.\ a roUe nr 
La rry NeWlon. solid was te 9 P'= iccn; and Will iam .. o n . 
JHanner for the commission. said he Jefferson and Fr-:tklill cQunlic\ 
and his associates are cu rrent I)' recycle about 5 JXR,,"'::II. 
gathe ring data in Jack.son. "We are uy ing to find nul hu" 
Williarf15oo. Fran klin . PelT\' and many improvcmr. nh will he 
JefTcr.-.on l"OUnti~. . ncedOO to nlL"Ct the ret{uircnlCnl'" hy 
"lllt- 101 .. " y,rhich c'labliod\.-. "hat the year 20UH In the area' 01 
Ihe pl:m ... hould do i ... " ri ttcn a... landfill ... and rCl·~din1.! laclllllc ... :' 
wch: y, ~ ~hould .. tn\ c IOf a goal of ·e .... 100 -.ald . 
re ydin~ .:!5 perce nt of :lit He .. aid mnrc rc"-)l:hr.g n'nll:'i' 
recyclable \\ a~ l e s balloed on the 
viability ofthc recycling !io~"d." sccC(,MMJ lON.r" ... · 4A 
",," ) \ 
Sierra Club members help 'are3: 
with environmental hope, action 
Ih ~h ... wnn" f)or.CI .... an 
.... 1 •• 1.1 '\~~tI! I1I 1" lit 'l. rll ,'r 
'h ,,' ~r.J' .. ruu" .Idlon ... ,1 Ihe il li no is 
.... h:If.1 (,l uh ha, tllxom,,' a m aJur rl a)~r in 
l. l:qltll).! the , laic pn,)CC'(·tcd. 
lnrough lobh)'m~ and ac lton campaigns. 
.11\: "'iLl:(r;. (' Iuh ha .. Deen a ble to blod. 
d' ' •• . 1.III,ln, a' the Sugar Cree l... ci ty lake 
prllll.'''' In ~tanor: Jnd hdo organize local 
!t.r"·,, "-Jmpalgn!<o . 
hi ('I )(, l . Ihe local SICTT3 C luo chapter 
' "fl.· ' 1 , erv l(.'c c haIrman a nd Makand a 
'''· 'I(knl. ·.;'lId the em' lronment has becanc a 
1Il,1I~lf l"lIe- In 111 1001 .. , 
" WI.' arc If")mg to ..... 0 r1. with ( illinois) to 
hl'lp prOlL,,(" I: I .. a maJOf IS!oUC:' Cool. said . 
.. l1lt: SleIT'J ClUD has a pUl1=.)sc to protl,."c t 
.JIlJ rre,e f'v e thro ugh an) legal mcans .·· 
f' pn'" ,,'ont IOued . 
1 h,,' Southern IlIIOOI!> group. called the 
:"Ih.J Vt.nce. bcc amt.· mon: aC II\'e In 1986 
\\. h,,' n the National Forc!ol Mana l!cmcnl Act 
, JI1lC mto effcci . and lherc had in be a plan 
Inr all nat iona l forests , 
StJ IC offiCia ls composed a plan which did 
(}Ill proVide en\'ironmenta l protection. The 
"j,c rrJ Cl ub ste pped In and OCcomc Inc key 
rI J~l'r fO appcalthe plan. 
\!!rc Cmen l' .... ' efC' made wllh 
U 1\ I;onmental !!fOU~ and Siale offi~i3l s by 
.tmend'· ,g the plan. 
Th..: amendment .. . whic h still arc being 
ra,,'d up 111 (he coun, btx'ausc il is nO( good 
l'n,'ugh 10 slablhu the environment. have 
JHlH Ided the Sha .... nee Fo re" t 'A'llh some 
adctJuatc protection. 
"Our biUest- accomplishment has 10 be 
the wi lderness pro)l'Ct:' Laurel Toussain'" a 
executive: board membei from Carbondale. 
said . 
The project saved 30.000 acres in 1990 
Ihal was added 00 to lhe Shawnee Fon:.~t. 
There arc seven :trea." to dalr- ·vith three 
more left to go tha t qua lify, 3C('ording to 
Toussaint. 
" n leT'(' arc another 12 .000 that qUAlify:' 
she said. 
The gro up IS divers ified with Ihr-ir 
membership 
Older to mlddlc.3goo citi7..l."flS an: activrly 
involvl.xi, 
Jim Balsi ti s. viet" chaimlan and nal'ional 
out ing coordinator from Laihondale. sa id 
he got involved bec au se o f th,' service 
outings. 
"Our oUlmgs f3ngc from recrc.allonaJ to 
edu cat ional. They dcal wit h so me 
conservation ISSue," Balsi lls said. 
"I joined in 1988 because I had a friend 
in it. I am nOl pOl i ti c-al. I l ike being 
o utdoors and d oi ng se rv ice:' Ba lsi ti s 
continued. 
Bal s iti ~. along wi th o tners. take outings 
all over the area and region, 
'" have led service trips at the Shawnee. 
Lake Superior and in Arkansas:' he said_ " It 
is noc strictl y work but there are outings for 
relaxation_ .. 
The grou p occasionall y mee lS to t3fk 
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Committee to search dumpsters, reduce waste at slue 
By Angda Hyland 
Sr<c"l~Wri<c< 
The SIUC Recycling Com -
mitlCC is • ..q>aring 10 SICOd people 
I" . ort Ihrough 200 pounds of 
tras!I. 
To fulfill requiremen15 of the 
College Recycling Law, the 
(.ommillCC must develop . 
co.~prclacnsivc waste redllClion 
plan ~y 1995. 
By Jan I, 2000, solid waste 
disposed in I.ndrills must be 
rcducc:d by 40 pcrrerlL 
Before • plan can be devcJopcd 
to reduce waste. ::ommiu.ce mcm': 
bers must delcnninc how much 
,"",Ie snJC produces, said James 
Ty.Tell, chairman of Ihe wasle 
charncterization subeommiure. 
This will be done by collecting 
lrash from .11 over campus and 
soning through it to determine 
what type of items are being 
thrown .way, be said. 
"It's not a very p1c:.san1 job, as 
you can imagine.- Tyrrell said . 
"I( s a !"'retly uaSl.y job and lhcre 
arc nOlcnuru ha7.ards .. To 3\'oid cncou~tcring blood 
pathogens or coming down with 
lela nus from a cut or scratch . 
workers wi II ha vc lO wcar 
proo:ctivc gear such as goggles an:! 
hCa""Y gloves, he said. 
" When y~u 're working with 
was te, you don't know wliat's 
going 10 haprcn," Tyrrell said. 
Gras,\roots effort::; have helped to ocgin recycling proce:;s 
By Katie t.fonioo<, 
Sr<riaI ~t Wri ... 
While SIUC docs DOl have a 
bnnal recycli ng program in 
place. there has been some 
progress on campus. 
"We h:J:vc gnssroot efforts iu 
place," said Bill Capie. associate 
vice president for adminiSlnllion 
and chainnan ror lhe recycling 
comminc:c.. 
Many campus locations have 
bins fo< aluminum can and """"'" 
recycli ng. said James Tyrrell 
from the Center for Environ -
mental Safety. 
" Individual orr oa:s on campus 
run their own effort .... - Tyrrell 
.. Waste i",, '1 j\JsI simply paper ond 
aluminlHTl cans. People put very 
str.mgc things in wa.'Otc containers.-
William Capi<.. chairman of the 
recycling committee. said it is 
necessary 10 assess the .ypes of 
waste before programs can begin. 
" We can'l begin Co develop a 
recycl ing program unlil we know 
wha! our needs are." he said. 
SIUC"s recycling commiUtX wil' 
look al the waste generated by all 
areas of campus - such as the 
academ ic and adminis trative 
divisions. the food service and 
said. cfTOI1S to m:ycIe. 
l'IIbIic AD. 86-1 363 s:lKS dIOl "We worted on gellin~ 
waste reduction plans must containers in the buildings for 
address cenain topics. aluminum CMS .... 8u1liner- Ros..~ 
• the amount of waste . said. "'On L;e agenda for next 
genct-.Jbyvolumc ,-isbinsfo:"~" 
.the co:npositionofthe _ Other campus recycling 
• aJI1"eI1l efforts to recycle improvements are: lqe use of 
• CXJSl of waste collection and napkins that are not c hlorine 
di>po<aJ bbchod .. lid plans for ~
• fylUre handling of wasI<: 'a:ycfing in the nexl Iwo years. 
• pr"posals to reduce the Rccyding c:ardbo.rd coukt rna:e 
amount of waSh! to be put in great im;:wovements. S umner-
landfills. Ross said. 
When Jeanine Bulliucr-Ross. 1110t wouJd :t;".u- Ions of 
campus food service recycling garboge." she said. 
representative. staned on a SIUC has had some success 
recycling program in Spring 
1991. there were vinuaJly no itt L'NIVERSfn7.~"'A 
studenl hoosing. Capic said. 
"We're not going 10 go thiOUgh 
every dumpster and trash can -
Ihal would be impossible." Capie 
sa id. " Bul we W ill take samples 
from every 3rrA. 
Capic sa_id tiS percent of Ihe 
wasil: on college campuses lends to 
bepapc' . 
.. . don'l th ink w ,= ' " be 
signif teantly diff"ereaL but we nave 
,0 go in and rn:iice sure we havt. a 
lypicaI campus." he said. 
.. It ~ very o...,p1icated - a lot 
more complicated than I ever 
apocICd il 10 be. .. he said. 
, Capie said when he was assigned 
1<> the comminec. wbidl r m;t mel 
March 4. he was only concerned 
about the pun:hasing aspect. 
" I n:ally had no interest in saving 
the world. .. he said. 
Capie said he W3S noi the on!y 
one on the committee 10 feel th · c; 
way. 
"'Some individuals are very 
mtrh commi""" to the ~ of recycli~g . ;:!;.I en\' ironmental 
conccms." he sail. "Othet- commit-
t.ec members are very much com-
milk.-d 10 lhe '-"'-" ........... : 3f'Id (1r.k11· 
cal side n( the. n."\:ydin~ d T,,,". Ii 
really maL.e , (Of iln .nlcn.· ... lin~ 
mi)..-
Since b'l:int! the pusitiun. ("",",' 
said he ha, n:ali" .. d the imptlf ...... x 
of people ~in~ invt~,,-d 
-In order for .hi!\. to he cfft.."\...1ivC' 
we ' re goin~ 10 need 10 \."ff ... "(.' t ;. 
lifc!o-lylc chan~c." he ~id. -n.i~ 
ge.'1Cr.Ilion ~ bc:cn 'r .. incd It) h..' a 
disposable culture. Righi now. we 
di'ijJOSC of vinually everything." 
Capie said he has sir>.."C n:aliJ:CtJ 
individuals have a I11Or.ll fC.<tiPOO!Ioi-
bilily 10 recycle. Action, have a 
signlficanl inn uence on Ihl.." 
en"in:·'.nr,~ and peopk JlCC"110 be 
made: ~ a~ of th~ . he said. 
-our landfills ..., filling up. Our 
natural resourtL, are drying up." he 
"'4 "w" oeed '0 slow the fill iol' 
of the landfills and sa"" the nalUraJ 
resources - but these are long: 
term objectives." 
In order for these things 10 
change. Upic :;aid "u,-'ml. neal 10 
be sensitized 10 tb: environment-
"'We' lI never succud without" 
s tudenl suppon ." he said . - fA 
recycling cffon) would be a 
dreadful failure without thaI 
support. .. 
C.pie said change: won'. take 
place over nighl. btJl il C3It happen. 
.. It ·s a process." he said. "Just as 
pccopIe go< uv.d 10 throwi"l; Ihin~ 
away. they ' ll have 10 get used 10 
recycling." 
New water plant in Carbondale's future Slue not as quick as Illinois 
to further energy conservation By Sanjay Seth Spa:i31 Ass~ W"t~ 
Carbondale cit y m.mager Jeff 
Doheny said the:. decision 10 stan 
building the: I'1Cw water I.realmcnl 
plant wa..; made aboul IW{I and a 
'.dIf yc..,. ago. 
Tltr city wa.; faced with mcdi"g 
new_ more Slringenl requirements 
under new Environmental Protec-
lion "'~y's Slandard., on surface 
WOller n~atment regulalton!'oo. 
The orig inal planr. whic h W3!\ 
built in 1'126. eouid 001 fTlC'C'1 the 
nc ,", regulatiom. wi th the preSCnl 
facilili c, it had hOle, SwaY7c. 
mar.agcr o f water open lton-.. said 
the- two rT'tO'.~ imponant pr-.)bicf1.ls 
we re turbidity or the ~rnotlnt of 
\,u ... pcndcu ,ol id !<o iil W.Ucr. (l nd 
contact Hnac. the amount of time 
walcr i!\ in Co..'1lal1 with ..:hlorine 
In order 10 be an compliance with 
t~c EPA re g ulations . thcre were 
two op t ion ~ for the ci !y - to 
reno vate Ihe existing plant 0:" to 
huikt a new plant on a new silc. 
.. A fca .. ihil i, y .. Iu d), and C(. .. I 
an.tl y",' W3' Ih l nc,., o.;tcr :· 
SW~"'£e ~id. " II wa ... c vtdcnt aftt"T 
;he sWdy lhiIl a new pia,,' would he 
c-heapcr." 
TOI ~! projc,: t COSh . whic h 
i: lc ludc' pI 3i1n ing. des ign and 
const ruct !OO i~ C'Sl imctled OIl S 10.2 
Carbondale water treatment p la/ilt s 
'lew a ir stnpper ___ 
....... 
.--
By Jonathan Senft 
Sr<rial Assignm<nI Writ« 
campus.- he said. - It mcJ(litor.;. 
energy units including fans . 
beating ar.d w31CT pumps. lbc: 
Although SIUC of\cn follows sysIem is designed 10 run fo< 45 
inthefOOlSlqlSoftheUnivemty minules and shul off for 15 I 
of fIIinois. in the amr of energy rnint:!cs per hour." 
~ SIUC is DOt quite Tho!! energy management 
as fa5l. S)'SICm IirniIs !he SIUC den_ -. 
8ec7...., of the po<CIltiaJ for for energy. ScOIl said . If .:he 
Presidenl ainlon's energy tax energy goes down. then the bill I 
hike. U of I h.s 'aken an from CIPS is less. SIUC"s bill 
administrative step to <......0 the f", March was OYer S331.M. 
excessive "'" of """'gy. Among "UsuaJly in th..- summer dv:y 
othe< "cps. cmpIoyces are being can he ~ higher_" Scoo said. 
asked to tum off computers -cJPS inc:ra:ses the aI'Il(j;J[l( per 
when not in usc and <;wilch off kilowan in wanr..". months." 
lights as !hey leave a btJilding. Sco<1 said lha, Ilit year lhe 
Illinois is also s~nding binswcrc~. This could be 
dollars '0 irlcr= IX e1focimcy because of increased raICS from 
of lheir btJildings. Administra- OPS or an increase in SI;)C s 
100; hope 10 invest SSOO.1XXl in power usage . he said. 
renova\:ons 10 make the struc· Ed Scheu . :J member of lhe 
million . Renov3tlons would have lllc new WC'.lCr trt:3l:mL"nI plan! i.. lures 0"K.Ire cnc:rgy efftcient. Stud.::nt En'"ronmenl Crr-Ier. 
COSI an estimated S1 million~. planned for ~omple tion in early SIUC has made some of i! :> s.aiO that so rM . lhere has been 
Consfruct ion hav ing s t3ned in I~~ in the S<.uthwesl corneroflhc own signiflC3flf ~!'f...ns. !ink :-olTon from ~.ion. 
January 1992 . the plant is C;O okicilyrcserv~farea. ltwil lfacili- ~""''''SCOC.buiidingautorna- aswdj3SS(udr-:"flSir~ing. 
pert:cnrcomplelcd. late the city cl Ca.-bondaie. SilK:. lion technician for Ihe slue ~yoncar.'oIpUS. 
A ne w waler . nd sewer Sot.1h High" ... y. Crab On.-hanl and phY>lcaI plant. sa..;,j tha, SIUC Ha,,-ell l.earcb_ <upcr.",,:nd-
equipment SlOIilfc building wlfl be Lakeside water di.stric.1. has a contemporary system for en of buikting ~:RIl3IlCt: said 
~ o ld city reservoir 's spillway designed to lR:at eit,:hl l:Jillion CI'1Ia'g)' ~ s"s&c:r.'.. besides t.Jx eneI1-Y managMnmt 
will be ro.."OOstnicted in order to g.aI1ons a day (8 MGD) . .JI1d call be - The system monitors 26. 
conslructed adjacent 10 the plan:. '~11c new ""aIa trr3tmert plant is e~rgy conscrva1ion called the Ihal in the past five yeaJr~. 
provide a readily ... ai,able bacl:up doubled in handling capac'I)' in the mosIly acacicmic buildings. 00 """ CONSJ::RVAllON . .- 4A 
...... ~~~ ........ ~ .... wru ... u~~ .. ~: .. y.~ .. ~ .. Ui.red .. bv.wI • ". C .. ~.fi.U'.ure .... if.lhe .. neaI ... an;·~:: .... ~ .. ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ 
A DaIDg Days 0/ Spring EDent 
;tfah ~pa! tvtJ,OD.j I 
. Pfeacel(~&, 
COME CELEBQATE EAQ11I DAY 
friday, April 23, 1130 - 3:00 pm 
at the ~IUC free Forum Area 
WiUl mUcllk:l11 cnterlBirunent ~ i!lcllpimtion from 
Carter @ Connelley und Indian 6ummer 
rcr more info. mll gx:: & 5361~: 
Co6ponsored by &>C ~ r.=lh lIS OWCl::'l rnvirooacn~ ::enter , 
... ogc 4A Apri/22, 1993 
RECYCLING, from page lA--
"Ttl ",,:ycle: p1a.<lic. you u<Ually been successfuUy. 
have 10 ship it • few hInftd miles. - TIle program started in 1990 
n.;,. """""" • m;t. - she said. 1'be and _y abouI 28 to 38 pera:rw 
IlUI'Ilba- of pIaccs which take plastic of the """,Ie mcyc\: . ,.;.: ""_ 
for recycling h3VC decreased. Wheeles. environment&! SCfVUs 
t'OCaUSC: now it is chc:apcr to make manager for Carbonda_!e. "On a 
new plastic than to lU'yde it." monthly basis that increases to 
UNIVFRSl1Y, from page 3A ENERGY, 
from page 3A wilb recy,le- ~ projects. 11Ic _ iea\'CI ~ rec)'Cled ia Uoiwnily', p.ysicaIp.r.. 1992, 1)IRIl8d. 
bccII nqcIioI& "-':i liar ... II slUe is 10 wia Ik 
10 Je*S. 11Ic a:.dIpfclile is 1IICJdioI_ pdIkms iI._ 
locale<! betweea EYCI~;'= fiIcc .................... -0-
S)'*III. ~ boo ...... no efforts to 
OJlllOn'e energy like U of l 
Spader :.aid the items most about 4S pc:nx:nL- 'IlDacc Ra.! . .. s-c e.-. .~ ......... -'-
said SUjlCI iaIeudtu of pooaIa I" .. oa:qJI!he pdII&e dIIIl 
-n.e problem of energy ~ 
is paiQ& ridicuIotIs," be said. 1'be 
library lisb" arc left 011 all night, 
IDd the donns ...., ~ ..... 011 
OV<I the brats. " 
recyclc:d depend 00 what pays the With • g=:er emphasis being 
rnosl. placed on the imponancc of Btuce Fnncis. . .......... 
.. Aluminum is. the mosr ~Img the question remains -
profitable. but the price has also wbat can be done to r ncourage 
gene 00-"" since the ""'lapse .>f the pc:opko '0 recycle:? 
The compost is used Co, - A major difficalty is 
campus ~P- 1Dd., c:ImnPII peDIIie', .aiIutk:s widJ • The Studm EnvimmI<nI ea-
is taking steps ... I!dP the situation 
out. however. Scarting next fall the)' 
add 0IpIic __ '" ooil ""'YdioL - CoPe 8d. 
· WheD we need it. iI's For die _ I*'. 110 __ • 
:ooncr Soviet Union: the)' flooded Sou.hern Recycling Cen • .". has 
(he recyding mart::: . r.he said. taken steps to ir:.crease awareness 
.. After a ~uminum ccmc'i white tq'anJing wtw types of malerials 
offICe paper and cIe. .. 81'.... These can be I"OC)'Ci-.d aI their facility. 
wondcdul SlUff: Fnncis Slid. IIIIIkIIIs line ... c:oopcaIM. 
" It increasr.,s each year 1I>!be BaIIincr .... 1IIid. 
· will introduce the "Uving Liglltly" 
· T'-progran is desi&n<d 10 speak 
an: both very popular: . - We have printed malCriaJs that 
Locally. CarbondaJc bas the ooly we have m~dc available to the 
large scaIc: recycling effort lenawn public.- said Karayiannis. "We also 
as " curbside pick-up.- and an hav\~ information in me gu~ tfom 
orpni= fa< .Ir even. says i. has CarbondaJc ae.n & Green.-
point where it bas almost -n ~ dIIIl!be IIDdcau 
become a Li:..'IiIiIy. IhoQg/L We wan! dais. - she Slid. "'Bat we 
can't use it as fas t as it haole., educa: C¥erJIIIIe lOict 
accumula:cs." Ibcm blow Ibat there', a 
I with studenc. to help them gel • 
• ben.". unders.anding why ene'l')' 
I conservation is importanL "Uving 
: Ligbtly" WiD ~ lIIIinIy 00 
! ~ in living areas. 
More than liS tons or grass problem. -
CLINTON, from page lA-
conccms about the endangered species in L'>c 
fO<eSlS. 
"nl never forgel what rve I>canl today. the 
"ones . • he pictures. the pas:;.oo from all or • 
you. In a funny way. t:"en when you we~ 
disagreemg. everyone of you was a voice for 
change." o inion said. "Everyooe of you was 
saying we can". possibly <.to any W~ than 
to Slay within the framewr J.. which has .-.oVo 
undermine<! oc· abili.y '0 w<rt .ogether and 
10 build:l o;;ensc of comrTKlrl commulliry.-
Badger "aid the fores l s~:rnml l was an 
Important ~cp for OinlQr. to m.ak.e . 
"1 wa.;; really Impre.,sed ..... ith the limber 
o;;umm!l. (Chmor.) did a really good job of 
'>caring all sides of the issue and gOl people 
10 talk about il .- he nid. ~ I sec a lot of 
progress CO<Oing out or iL -
Although C lin.on ·s ~fOposed budge. 
focused mainly on defici t problems and 
health ca,e issue. Bad!:", said he is no. 
concerned that the ~r' : -ncn l will be 
overlooked. 
''One of me mosI in..portanl environm;:.rlw 
issues is the quality of life:' he said. ~ rf 
people are provided beller heaI.h caro:. then 
they will be freed up 10 pay a l1 en l.\o n [0 
en vironmental concerns. If people arc 
wrorried about insu~ COSIS. lhcy "'011'1 be 
coocemcd about tOe environment.·· 
COM11ISSION, from page lA--
-...ir he nccde-d. AI UliS time (he Southern 
llIinois regional landfill has the capac ity 
10 a::commod3lc six yea rs of was te 
di . posaJ . 
" After anal YZing the fi g ure s the 
ccmmisstOll will ~ish a citi.·.cns advisory 
group and hire a conscJtant.·· Ne'Wtoo said. 
~We will mr:e l. consul : and make 
rc<:orrun:ndatior.s. W:Uch will go befon: the 
each 
ci.y board:· 
N<Wloo said the cum:n. problems pc:opko 
fae< when try"'. '0 recycle: plastic products 
will have to Jealt with. 
- Righ' now the best way '0 deal with this 
crisis is '0 buy recycled ~ in the stores.-
he l'3i<i 
Ilccyclc:d plast.1CS arc usually thos<: which 
an: i>IacI: in color. 
top 
Offering 
Environmentally Safer Fuels 
CITGO Super Power Gasolin6 
and 
A Full Line Convenience Store 
,DeN sandwiches • Snack IbHns • Instant Lt :tery • Fountain Sodas 
Veach 
Short Stop 
Vienna. Cartervilie & Behind University Mall in Carbondale 
Gcr.-To" __ tba ll<q>youdry. 
\IIhcthcr you.n: IIt!ht hikq or 
scnrus ~In mush .... 
r.dn.1i8/twdsbt Vasquc 
Tldilwalks ...... """"the 
fOOt!hcsi "'*..., ....... 
.. the part In """" and 
W(.mo'is styIowkb 
Iore-t JVCCO nylon 
Cor:.wa· and 
"!.."4te;-repeicnr: 
>pIn lc.rthtt. PI ... 
Gcre·Tcx ' lners for 
aII-day proI=oon. 




Campus Shopping Center 
.:JP W. Freetnan· 519-z.m 
m~2 ?-
................... .. .... ........ 
........ 1'.... tl!;cllJifiloiriGa ..... ..... 
iiii:iII .......................... C." ........... Mm 
"-........... a-.. ..,.. 'Oalpitl lIIId!he_ 
-.-... ~ ~~.~--~ 
-We are very tlCtive .. ill Ibe .. l1li bali widJ ..... dIIIk:ooIIies. 
..,.,.,..,;cy." Qd: aid. "We bape 10 1liiy. TIle club won • $50.000 U.S. 
dIIIl way." . Erroi .... hCIIIaIl'raIcotioit Aaa>cY pa-4 
AnoIher project the Siem Oab.... Coo- !beir 'Swamp S<!tIad' groups wba 
pIayaIa mojor .. ill is !he s.-o...t ...... become a .-:It doc group ill ceatr.oI 
ciIy .. ....,;.a.1I his ...... 1tIoc:bod since Illinois. The JIUUPS uocd lbe sma ., map 
1990 l1li a _1Dd1ooal1ovd. IDd tate ~ of the area. 
Sup 0a:It is a .....u .... IIIIIIide of The Sierra Club gets IDvolved in 
Mmm. __ CIaI SfJriap. .....,.... ,ecyclinl projects , .oxic issues and 
~~ pIanIo cd animaIa. Tht fanniItI issuo:s in Illinois. 
Siena Cub boo tied .. the .. plans 1»' -People arc attracIied with the Sierra 
pusbing foo- environmental and Iqal Club for programs IDd outinp but not 
paper wort< with the Army Corps of poIitiatI...s conservaion issues at Iint." EnP*n _!he _ ....,.. of ibe ......... ..0:1. 
w....d ........ Ad. 11Iey begin 10 /ali1.e the pI-= the)' 
.. SpriIw 1991 . .... SiaD Ootbilold enjo:r arc thraIeaed and they gel thai 
a ..... ...,.... • M.rioo IfiIb SdIooI empbuiJ to leI ~ iuvolvecl, ~ sbe 
IYID ....,. ..... ...-..t taeopiaiaia. addcoJ. ~~ do gel involved with 0Iber 
"II _ a ..... __ Car .... " Qd: .".-....-. poaps 011 different caotI. 
aid. "II is ......... ,." Tbeie are differeD' levels of 
'Tho Stapr erect '* ...,;ec. is still 1III'JIIbenbip." 
)v".~ 




IMeI P.-t .... cartJoDdaIe· 529-1000 or 997-5470 
Open Monday - I'rtday 7 am - 6 pm 
SoatbenJ llUllois'" Volluat~ a.-y IJeIiIIed 
r ec;-,;; iPecktiTlllbd ;; 8;rll , 
I ]( utra per lb. of fllamlnam (ans I 
I Southern Recycling I 
I Center I 
I We Bay I 
I fllumlnam cam - metals - glass I 
We fktept . 
I nWftpq,vr. (GrdboarcL "GgCI%imrs I 
~ Mcn - Fri N Sat 9-2 I 
I 549-2880 lZO S. Washington I 
L . ~~ .. ~ ... ~ . .. .... .1 
- .................. :.l!l!lWf1!I!!J!l!_!MJ!lI--.- ...... 
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Earth Day inspires' changes' 
Businesses, consumers work together to clean environment 
The Baltimo.e Sun for example . 73 percent of tho .. 
Jennifer Smilh cleans her floors 
with a solution cf vinegar, baking 
soda. hOI wate r and a dash of 
ammooia 
She buys recycled toilel paper and 
"" paper towels. Her kitchen faucet 
and shower head are equipped with 
:'J1 acrntor t.haJ limiu, water Oow. 
surveyed sa id environmental 
market ing claims sometimes or 
often affected their buying decision,. 
Business - from Ihiiving entre-
prt:nCUfS creating new products Ics!rr. 
ha rmful to the environmenl. to 
Fonune 500 companies that are 
retooling huge indUSlriaJ plants to cut 
pollution - is responding in kind. 
enviro-loolhhru!'ohc, tn nCl·c"ilit.." 
for li ving. u ff Ihc ulili!) ~rill . 
according 10 Carl r · J nkcl. cdi tor 
a nd publi !'>hc r of Gn.."cnMar kc l 
Alen , a Conncl.,1ic.:uI ncw,kncr th"l 
track.!'> green industrie,. 
And here and there. e nviron · 
mental boutique!'>. ,uch ." EnvilUu-
menta ll y Sound Product, III 
Tow'on. Md .. and Blue Planct 111 
flo:..lOfl . are cropping up. 
Young peoplc. bencflc!aric ... 01 
environmental education progr...ll1l' 
mi~scd by thei r paren ..... ar'C' the D:'I 





Ms. Smilh recharges household 
baUCr1cs with a solar charger, uses a 
clo thes line instead of a dryer and 
covelo;; 3 non-electric noor sweeper 
olttred in the Real Goods catalog of 
"products fo< energy independence: ' 
And she never buys anything that 
is heavily wrapped in plast ic and 
cardhoart!. 
In the fi rs l toalf of : 992. 11.4 
percent of new producis marketed 
in the United States made green 
claims. according to an Envirvn-
mental Protection Agency report on 
cnvironmen mJ marketing terms. 
" ) honest l y belie ve grc::cn 
thinking i~ ~oming a fact of lifc. 
in both big and o;:mall busi ne~!rr. . .. 
not only bccau~c it's ~oc iall ~ 
rc~ponsi blc: it',,; going to be good 
bU ·' lnc~,"· ",.tld 1\orman Dean. 
prc~ldcnl of Green Seal . 3 non -
profit lahchng progrJm for hou!'oC-
hold prOOuct ... ba~d in Washington. 
producl.\. Ca.~lc ~y!<ro. I 
Di~crimjnaling con ... umer,. 
overwhelmed by comp'.:t lOg claIm ... 
For Smllh . li ving 3(1 envi ron · 
mentally.c;nund lifc mcan~ being. an 
Informed and mode~t consumer. 
of environmental fncndlinc ...... 01.1\ I 
rcfe r 10 o;;co re ... of book,. li~e 
"Shopping for a Beuer World _ 1llc j 
Quid and Ea'~ Guide 10 SOC1:JIJ~ 
Re~pon~i bJc Superma:t..ct Shop 
ping:' publi"hed b~ the Couilcll on 
Economic Pnontlc,. 
Staff Photo by AI Sc.hulte 
Artistic expression 
The Ltnderg-aduate Student Government dor.ated this 
sculptu re for the students of SIUC. The scul~ture is 
located next to the Morris Library pond. 
""rr. a \e., l'on'llentious buver:' 
"a id the ',elllo r rnanal!er' for 
education at the Chc,ape;~e Ba ~ 
Foundation. 
In h("r total commllmcni 10 Ihe 
l'm lronmcnt. SnlJlh prohabl~ I' 
.1I~P l l·JI. BUI IOdJ). million' 01 
·\mencan l"OflSUlTlC(\, .. 1t<:."'C tht: 'q)lnt. 
If not the Icncr of Smith ', dedIcation. 
ThuMa). the 23rd annivef'..ary 01 
Eanh Oa) "ill be ce lebrated . It 
only ha~ been 10 the pID>t four ye~. 
howevcr. tha i consumc~. aJanned 
by the Exx on Va ldez o il sp i ll . 
ozone dcplclton. ac id r.lin and other 
cco-emcrgencies. have t!\ken Eanh 
Day'~ yca r.round man tra -
reduce. I"C'U'\C . rttycle - to hean. 
" We're seeing lhat the environ· 
ment is having a lrefl1Cndous inlJXlC1 
on C()fl!,1JrT'IC'f behavior:' said Anthony 
Casale . presi dent of American 
Orinion Research. .hc parent 
com",,") of Environmental Research 
Associates in Princeton. NJ 
In 3 reccn! Advenising Age ~[Ud)'. 
Toda , a sta~ering array of uenl\ 
claim to be biodel:!rad:lble. non-
a/one dep lc llng. non-p"lroleum 
ba~d. un bh!ached and rl"Cycled. 
Giant "eco expo," throughout 
the countr) ~howcase biodegra-
dabl e pe n .... S) nlhetl e textil e.., 
fa~hioned from plastic soda bottle .... 
organic : Iothing and shoes made 
from recycled rubbish . 
Mainslream manufacturers and 
re lail chai ns es tabl is h in-house 
environmental initiatives. iou t lheir 
own "grec n" producl s and form 
a lli ances with environmenta l 
watchdog groups . M"y food 
companies now sell products nmde 
from ingredicnts gently harvested 
from the South American rain forest. 
In 1992, the green mail order 
cata log indu, 1rY reaped S38 milli'" , 
pitching everyth ing from laundry 
po",der. deodorant c rys tals and 
In 1992. the Federal Tr.t Jl· 
Comml"ton d("\ elopt.."d gllldelmt..· ' 
for l-Ompanl(,'" t h,1t nlJkl' fUII~ 
en\ Ironmcnl.tI 1.:1.1101'. Ill.. l 
"em Imnnlc!ntalh Incndh:' "l rul'lt\ 
frec" anc "bltxiegradabic _" Su loJr 
the FTC has laken action al!am,1 ~IJ 
companl e~. Inc luding Mr- Coffee. 
which allcgedl) ciamlCd fal«l) that 
it ~ filter!\ wcrc "clt:aned and 
whitened .... "ho ut u ~ m g chlo nne 
bleac h. " an en\ ironme:1lalh 
unfnendlv matena!' . 
Nc'" labeling prog:ram~. lO uch a, 
Gret:n Seal and Scientific Ccn ifica-
tion Systems, .... hlch 'iC' cm iron· 
men!all) !\afc qandard !<o for pro· 
duc ts. also .... ill help con!\umcr, 
discern between what Carl Fran~cl 
of G=nMarl<et Alen call, "greened 
up" vCrsKX1~ of e'tabh.Jled prodUCh 
and "ocep g re~ n" product!I thaI 
actively enhance the em. lronmenl 
?p.E?:ition :~~~,~t ,~~!o !!!~!:~~  Se';;eiUi8s:"j;.;'k' 
A ... Eugcnt..· fJel~a ud i o ... ee, it. ~~:~~~p~~~!~'~~~n~~~,~~~.g~~~~~~ o;a~7!a; ~~~ ;a~:~·~r:I~C~M;t~~i~~ I .. Today's Lunch Special: I 
...onlt."OIlC h'b 10 ,llO\\ up 10 OJ>PO"C Forc~ FOr'C'ver S~rJi£h' " WJ "hmeton I'Jr Lc,hian. Ga\, and I h 
Ihe huge c,",,,d <' pccted at Repcallng Ihe g"! h," In the RI Eo.ju;1 Rlgh" and LlbemllO'Il. tn, Monte Cristo Sandw C I 
<;ulld.t ~·, hOnlll,C'\u:t1 ri~ l lh m31\."h 111:!iI31') I' among the li ... 1 01 (lnil'l~11 dr.1\1on little m the ",a) of organt/.ed I served w / fresh fruit garnish 
nil \\ it'hm,gI Oln \nJ ,,1 far. ht..·" Ihe lkman~" h\ !llarl'h or-ganil.('(\, ..... ho prole ... t ... . BUI QPpoltenh of wha l . 
poh onl.' 10 J'J.. :or a J)I..·nlllt lrum Ihl.' ",Inl 10 t'\ lcnd t h~ pmtecllon' of nitlc" ha\ (" ca ll1-d Ihe "ga~ agl.'nda" J 108 W, ~1a In $4 95 
'.tItIlIl.t1 P.ln.. St.." , ... · .. ·1(1 do )u,tl h<!t Il'dcral c, 1\ II n!!"1t, Iq!I,lalton 10 ,.l~ tht'~ \\ III be un hand to gl\ I.' ~a rbondale, IL • tOda:. 
Ikl1-!. lUdlo. l'Wl'Utl\L' difC'l' tllr 01 pcnrk rl·gurdk·., uf Iht..·lr ,c \ual Inlen IC\~' appear nil t.tl ~ ,htl\~, 457-771 i . (reg. $5.95) 
Int- Publ : .. \d\' ...... lh: lor L!) \ tnt... tlnCill.llhlll :.II1J 'l' I)( ' .lul nt'\\" n:lca,,·, \, Ilh .... ~ _ .. ~ ___ _ 
'>lId Ill' .lIlll.thnUI ~5 'upponl.'" .... til BUI m:IO\ "hll""j""-< ~;" nfh" tht..·1 l' .'." llnl'l' the man:h I" tl\l.'r 
lx- th '\\,nlllVon "\Ullt!." .1I1c:nWOfl. Il·:;I,I,lIuln . Ilkhu lUlf ltlllPg Ihl.' t\d l~ \ UI'II' . .. f"I,d,I." .... nmar. (or 
/1,"dl1l;.: h.lIln,·r ... IOIi PC1'tl'f' Ih.11 nllll.l(\ h.lI1. Jr\.!.11.' 111<.11 hnmn - the lr3dll1 llll.tI \3Iu~, ('oallllo11. 
/'ft'l 1.11111 01'f',),111111l It' .tlhl\~ IO~ 'c"\uJlti\ t!.x·, J~',ln"l Iradillonal ~iJ thl' ~nlup · .. dl.ll:T11an. Ih~ Rl'\ 
hOIll'''l·,u.lI, III lhl' lillln.ln _ ;l' I.llnd~ \ -JI~lc, . Th(":. fCg.tnJ homo· LOU 1' P Sheldon. \\ill nlll1l' 10 
!t..·.tdll·f'\ .lIlli III t!l)\l·nHlll.:nl - "I.'\U;II'I~ J' Immoral. and the\ \Va,hmChl11 from (,,,11 [('IrOl.1 "to 
"'I, \.!t1.tI I ~ III tllt..·U" ,"l 11ll' t..·h;llkngl· J ..... l·n Hlll' b~ !!a~ nghts ";:lIch,~"pollljandlol'oh~." h~ Pl'l q',~ ('I Ihl'lr polllllal .1(1\( ... :,11,·, "hi) ':1~ people arc hom "The~ ha\(" planncd Ihl ' march 
(kI1lJnd .. ,'· '.lId Dl.'lcaulilO. "ho t..'l th~r hc:1('f(l'-C\udl or homu'oC.\ual. for I .... 0 \ c~lr ~. and th e\ \\ til 
dt·'L·nht..·d hi, tlr~.tn~l laIIlH' J' .I Opponenh 01 ga~ ngh" ':.l~ the~ prn~ahl y h-J\l' a .. ucce~sfu l ~v~nl. ·· 
l'OIl~":lll\ l·l· llI/l.'n, J': !IOIl gn lup. al'<l "on~ thai havlIlg ga~ ~Idlcr-; ... I"Ie !'o<lid. "we eail', take that a\\a,· 
l ie: dCl' lmed to r~vcal \\hal tht..· or fa~ teache rs .... 111 undermine fr001 them. But thl" i ... cd'icational 




Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
um.." Ad Size: 
3 Jines , 30 charad"" per line 
Coov Oeadine: 
12Noon, 1 dayptior10 pubica1ion 
CLASSIAED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Role: $ 7.80 per cxiJmn ilch, per day 
Millinum Ad SQe: 1 cOOtnn i1ch 
Space ResaJYation Oeaoino: 2p.m .• 2 days 1" .. 10 p.bIica, :>n 
Requirements: AI! 1 """ c!assiIied display advertisements "'. ItlqUO!ed It> haYO • 
2-poilt border. Odler borders are aa:eptable on ~~ column Wlcnhs 







II SUZUKI KATANA 600. hul 
=-~r..::..~ t:: . ::t:. 
~ oI.KIIIIIpk $2S00 549-0069 
Furniture 
USED R.RNiTI.WE ......,..".. bod. 
...,. d..b • ....!.. S>.S • • ....do 
~. """"""pno.!. 5A9-<lJ5J. 
600 WATT .~ Car ~ 2 
fiK . • . __ • lOM.OJ' 6.9, Legocy 
~ EO..a~WS ..... 
aobog $500 000. <57 .5M>5. 
r 
Dail! Egyptian 
'IItlIIMC/A __ a... 
~1.r . .s7·.o?' l. ""'" 
FfMAlf SlIIlfASfRS, l!fA1JT1'UI. , 
bdren" fum., ho..... on ~, 
51MJ/mcw1Ih eel SJ6.7AOI 
ONE roo MfAIlC>WIIlGL -... 
fum.. inc. ~&.cLhwa.Jw.1J 
bath., c/o. 00Sl TO IECI $195. 
5A9...u90.Aol. ... ....w 
SlOo'M. Sl8I!ASB tEOED. J Mm. 
, ..... T......I.ano. wa>l.fD,y.. a... 
& doN 10 cClII"r'IJlU'. Cal ASJ-6A26. 
~TOW'N HOME, w/ei. 
t{;5;r:'J=~~:~~ 
I FEMAlE SU8l£ASER .-Md ~ 
_1ow-JbO-MoptinC-da&.. $16A/ft'ID, inc. _-s.i __ 5l9·2656. 
, ." Sl..IM.YB: Sl8.f.ASE. , bdrm. i 
baIh. IP"9' w.~. ,.... ~ rpI 
coune. 1900 ..... &a Rei. 1.2 .... N. 
oI.lJcl' •• $150/1I'lO. .S7· 2A8.4. 
1 ..-!oJ'" , bdnn. , '-' ~ . ..... 
___ • pay • ..t da.e 10 campn.. ..... 
...... 529·<337. Aol. ... -. 
I Sl..elfASER t-EEDED lor ___ • 
';;w~ S:s.;';;"7~/d. 
~st.el.f.,A.SERwan.d. ...... l 
bdnn. F.n. • ...,. ok .......... 10000. 
527011nC1. s.t9 . .s.s..a. 
NOW5HOWING 




'cable 'near campus 
'some country settings 




April 22. 1993 
u aae 
Now 1.1f .. for Iv .... ' Fall 
Large'"i'ownhouoe Apts. 
H1II)I51 south MobDe Homes 
12 II< 14 wide. with 2 II< :5 bedrooms. 
locked mallboxe.s. n~ to laundromat 
91t1"0f' 12 montill~ CabIWable. 
D •• 1ri • 
·529-4301 
LIVE IN LUXURY! 
ALL NEW! 
2 Blocks From Campus 
2 Bedroom Townhouses 
* Central Air & Heat * 
* Cable N Available * 
* Private Parking Lot * 
CALL! 
529-1082 or 457-5119 
Available Fall 1~3 ; 
SIMPLI~Yt2UR UFE 
•~.:..- "All-Inclusive" Plan ..... . r Offers Sophomores, Juniors & : Seniors the .' Package Plan which Includes ... 
-Utilities 
•
• . ' , :~~nment 
,T b -Activities 
-Cleaning Service 
_ _ -Chef Prepared Meals 
O d -Great Location 'pen year roun , (Next to Meadow Ridge) 
Uruversity Hall offers -Heated Pool PrIvileges 
unmatched convenience -- One Low All Inclusive PrIce 
and budget. Easy rates University HaD 
starting from 549-2050 
$288.22 11lOI11~, Oubosl~e . 
April 22, 1993 
CARBONOAlf . rwO·BEOIOOM 
~~:t:.~~~~= 
..... """'_. duo~clC-­
.......-..~. Cal .sT.~ 
Of" 529-Sl77 ~ 0900 AM & 
o..","'M "" _ . '-.Iow. 
~~$ZlO.ooF*"~...." 
compeltll ... Fall & Spring ral .. 
~~_ per monlh two p_...,n •• 
1 aDaM APTS .• 'urni,h • .4 an.4 
~ 0- 10 SPJ. ~
~"",. """lpn"'.s7·m2. . 
NICl I BIlRM, _~ .,., 17. 2 
b&ocbbm r.c:cn.r. 313 E.~. 
'2. Fumi.hed. cotpeI. ale_ t or 2 
.-Po- 529·3581 a<529· I820. 
.-a_ ..... 516S. I'q>b-. 
&15/6(11 W. CaIogo. ..... 2-3 
b.m. 529·3581/529· 1820. 
_-. ... 0- .. 
S«J. I.2.3 """"SUOO. "' .... 
Fum. 52'9·3581 or 529·1820. 
.-a_I_509S. 
wal Of 313 E. m.man. 2 bloch 
hom rc. fum. ~. ale.. s-. or 
J.I. 529-3581/529·1820 
LARGE TWO 801M UN ·hlrn . 
AYAIUIIU __ :I 
...... _ao,.- .... 
c.w. •• ..,. ........ ......, 
_ ...... ~.S., .. S266. 
OIO •• I'OWN AP' . .. SU PER 
nic. pIoc. 10 tnreiof 2. 3, 4 peopIeIlI 
f\u. greoc 'U.IbiaI borgin ior 1oUmnw-. 
DUPOr_,O,OO-5,JOS.9.1004. 
,AU. O. SU"'. ',2, 2.4,& 
........ ~ .... , .... -
_ ...... ,· ............ · it ... . 
54 •• 4&0.11· ... .. 
~~::.a-: ~,!;:.! 
bafI:a-R...,... now kw Summer. FaI & 
Springl'05 Eo C4Iego. 52\>·22". 
"UDto AP". fum. decn. well 
moinI:_. NOr SIJ, '<IO'Oter inc... $1 S51trro. 
Sum. 1m/1ft!). FoI/Sp. 45]·4422-
'''ICIINeY AP" furn dkln 
""'Omolni .• do.etoCCJn'fIU1.. $ j'. O/mo: 
Sur:. 5190/mo_ Fol1ISp . .($]-"'22 
IIOW IIIOWn.o ONI .DIlM. 
~·~I~i7:;,.& 6:.~;.:.~ 
,='!:!." Aug~i!;';;~ 
bargain Sum. SJOO. 5.9·1004. 
1'HUIIIDIlM APT ........ 
LI.U., .creM ~ C· .... 
P.III1« LU ...... ,.. 4 0 7 
M_ree, $a" •••.•• 4 
$450 .... 52 ... 1 52. 
~~.'tt5~~ --- ------- I 
~,~~~.~~ 1IICII:I_ , .. lo-' oI ..... / ""~. Col 529. 1233. _hmohod ...... ~May. $360/ 
.............. ;-;;~' .. III flIo 
: Discount Housing : I 
(I.- ............ W..tl 
: 1 and 2 Bedroom Furnished : 
.. ~rtmenls " 
.. 3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished .. 
.. Houses .. 
NO Pn'I! Call: 684·41 45 
................... ~ ...... .. 
.............. ~ .... .. & 
: TOP COALE loeA nONS : 
.. (Quality Housing, Bargain Rates) .. 
.. HOUSES .. 
.. 2 bedroom. fun!lsbal "I 
.. '309 S. 0UIa0d .. 
.. -409W.~ .. ' 
.. .. 
.. lbedroom fumbbcd 4 bedroom. furnished ... 
(most wttb wid, StIlI! with cia) (al with wId, ucI cia) III 
.. ·100 S. DiIoo ·303 S. kmo5 .. 
... ·317 s. Oakland 09IQ W. MDI (2 baIhs) ... 
III '309, 402. 403, 404, III 
... 407.409 S. J."... ... 
III '424 W. Sycomor. APARlMENTS III 
.. -S03 N. 00lducI 1 bedroom!wp!obec! .. 
0822 KeunicoII "JOS W. Syc.D_ ' 1 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. LUXURY EFfICIENCIES .. 
.. 408 Soulb Pop!..- (lew GRADS an/y) 'lto1d . s .. 
.. NO PETS .. 





GOd laundry (acilitiMo . .... 
• Cell Clyde s...a.- 549·2835 
::!: ~. i":.'~ =.a. ~ ! 
Up. l B<h.. SS25 & Up. No ..... 12 
Mo. t-. 0.,.... I. & 1aoI." do.. 
~"=Ir~·~Gn.!· 
I ~'AmAIlVIum. hoI_& 
J mRM. WIJU.Io SII, .-o nica 306 
W.CaIogo. .... "' ..... _ .... 
.... poOo. <.No_~. 
NICE. CI£JoN QUIEf 2,,",- I ,.;_ 
:'r..,RI~ ';;' t... "?;.,'l:. ';,:.. 
2&31ORM 7D£. 'ARk. NINa _I 
~-:tl!,~.r ~ 
__ .sT""' . .529-2013 C'ris I . 
I ~.. I 
•• caa.. ... 1 CYS. NEW 2 
~:'~~~~mt 
<105E 10 ~ I ..-. 12 ____ May ISh."""" 
rD,.. $29·5171 ... 529-5332. 
I Houoes I 
=l~~Ed 




. 'IOIMS.: c.u!'ElB). ale •• bh .. 
~"'.'!.s;:,u~.b~~. 
8f.WTIR.\ CCllNIRY SElTN<. _ 
"_,.,1_ 2. 3. 'bch.t-. 
a/c. lAI(f & POOL PlMi.EGES. 
SlIJO/IIlIN. I 'f' ...... No,. sat 
__ • I 1/2";. ~ .I Kngho' .... 
all ..... &0 .... 529-.1808. 
........ __ :1 
....... 2: ....... ~., 
./~ ...... , ......... , 
.8 .. ,.,2: .1 ..... .. 
a....n ..... C.II •••• 
4 1 ••• 
ntin S~er. 'tall 
lOS . CoIaga 
511S. Ash 10m 
505 5. Ash 
$OJ s . Ash 
::~.'=-IU 
321W. W ..... 
318W. W ..... 
324 W. W_ 
1035. RnoI 
207 W. 001< (\Jpo1Us) 
lJWl 
306 W. CoIaga (T"""'"'""') 
31;,W. ChofTyI~O 
310 W. ChofTy 
32. W. W ..... (Rao) 
321 W. W ..... (UpoIaisJ 





2 ~ PAmAIlV Ivm. hoi _ 
;;;'~i:"~~~~ APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO 
-F 0 R 
~.&Qll!:I. lIII UaopIUI 11 
S02 S. IknnaT.~ i1 103 S. IBlDcU Al".~ 
51~ B..~trid&'f" I2t2, 1213 
~N. :ar1ca ' U S.I_ 
.03 W. """ .~ ,uts.!=-
.. 1>tE. H ..... SlS5.Lacu 
S01t W. Mala A S01t W. Mala A 
S07 W. Mala 12 S07t w. Maio B 
lD1N. :>opI ... r:! 901 W. Me DaaW 
301 Sprin&er'~ r:! 401 111'. OUr:! 
414 W_ SYQ;mort W 301 N. s,n.c..-'1,I3 
406 S. Ulhc.""Ii ty '1 ,12 "9Sp ...... 
.nc W. W-mUlIi 414 W. Sycua. (W) 
mQD&uBgQ~l ToW!rbouJe 
609 N. AUyn '!Ifftdy 
S04 S. Asbll l"l 401+ w. Walaut 
S02 S. o.,uidgell 1118[£ I 'WHIlOM 
514 S. o.,.aidgt '1.13, " "'7 N. A1Jyn 
602 N. Carica '.t9N. A1J1" 
90S N. C.,.k:o S045.Asbtl 
404 w. a.....,. a. 514 5. Bc.-.ridpf~ r:! 
.os w. Chnr)' a. 510 N. CariaI 
31t 11'. CAoIq. 'l n, 13 903 N. CariaI 
soo w. Call'1:' ' 1 406111'. a.-
303 W. flm ,"" W.a...o.t 
.UE. Froemaa 500 w. Ca1J<&<I2 
S69t 5.l;b,.. 305 Cns:vI<w 
402.E. Hater SOi5.DI .... 
406+ E.1I<s1:r JlJ W. Elm 
NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS 
NO COST APARTMENT LOCATOR SERVICE 
SHORT TERM LEASES AVAIlABLE 
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD. 




invites you to 
...-
-- ..,;' 
. · it-~ -~---.~ -
1 ~" ' ''''' . , 1,: •. 
R E N T 
JIl5.F ..... SI.N.l".orioo fnW· OoaTJ 
m&~ Y<lW·OoaTJ lit Eo CoUoeo 
l., GIaIN" OMW·OoaTJ lISCnoMow 
.e2&_ lIt&~ SU5.F ..... 
*&- see w. CaIIoc<I2 .... W .... 
_tEon..... lISa..tYIow m ImISlQM 
-1IaopI<oIIl 5M 5.1lban _ W.o. 
110 HoopIIaII3 I15 5.F ..... ..s5.~ 
5155. ...... :V43 S. F'CII"tIt -~ 
,,. 5. ,,- SU5.F ..... COal: 
*W. McDuoNI see5.U.,. ~BmBO!lM'i 
fOI W.Mc Danid ""5. U.,. 405S. &..ai'" 
400 W. OAk '1, 11 onE. a ...... "'111'. Oak 
401 w. Oak 11, 12 .cwi E. H'!!!lel' 402 111'. Oak 
40& W.Oak lOB HospIW 12 
SOSW. Oak 110 HG5pIW 13 
301 N. OAkluvl 'I' 5. Lac" 
2tlN PopIarll 413 W. M ..... 
'13W.S)'C&1IlIIft .00 W. Oakfl, l2 
Ii" W. Syamon 402 W. Oak '1. 11 
171' W.SyCl.llllDft sts OU 
-
., SO_ 
~.£.Pork I' .. W. S,....... 
40<5. l1DJyontly IS) 1711 .... S,....... 
<It2'W. W ..... · Town..... 
.. w._ 4M 5. Uol ..... ,y(S) 
Emil IIflUUlilM 
:::: :::: 12 Best Selections In Town A9N. A1J1'I 
se. 5. A*13 fJYE,mBOOM Available FlIIl1993 
4IS 5. Iln'aidIlf 
t"~:I:~:t':a.i::I.':I::ldI'LJ!L.· ..... · ... __ ..... 11... _ _ ...................... ..at & Hat« I15 5.F_ SOls.-ldp 529:-1082 , ' .- ::~ ~-
2954. 5CMI u.uNO "0.118-
" MOM'. 
12 & 1.4 WID(, fum., carpeted, Aie, Mobile Home 
9C' wionc: • • CDbI. TV W e .h Hou.. . 
Laundry, "ery qu.-, ~ Ieb, I CARBONDAlf, ROXANNE ' ... .ItK 
Ib1ing at ~200 ~ mo, 2 h'ocb from doM to SAJ, cob&., qui., .hade. 
'~. SI-;"9M<. ,. , .. by _ . ",""",goo, "'"1""".... 
905 E. Parl. 529·132A. t..o PFts. 1 2301 S . • . A..".. .s.t9-0'J 
PARKViEW MOEYl.E HOMES 
NOW RfNT1NG ~ -""0 FALl.. 
2 bc7m $ 1 ~ 10 $,250. J Ixho. 5375 
~~~~{~~ ~-.;z; \\;;'~-'r. ' 
, HEl P ~·.':.Tn( I, ~ 
~~"'.i$ '.sm~'~~~l¢; 
b $..450, p-" ok 529 '4AAA OOYDIIMIMf IOaS S16.().I). 
11ffS. NICE QUIET 2 bOm.. ole, J.d, ~'~f~~' ~ ~~rTS: !.,mi~:p~. ~~;;O.:/ 1 2 f.derolIOl. 
The brothers of LIT 
Congratulate Ken Smith III 
for lavaliering Kc.ren 
Best Wishes for the Future! 
To the ladies of 
LLL 
Thanks for the great exchange. 
Ii Let's keep looking for I the right connections! I 
f Love, 
-I · ·· ········,···~~E~~~.~ .... ..... . "". ·t 
/)Q jJy Egyptian 
CRUISf _ JOaS, ........ ~ ..... 
....,."...... 3'A-92S-9590 
12-8p.m, 
EARN s.5DOO+/I'ElloO. 1o .. .w. 
...... 31.·928·9511012-1pa. 
au.A_ 
UIMOy .... · '"'--._ 
$600./ ...... in con".ri •• or 
~-==~~ 
•• 1. or •••• 1.. for 
~"~2."" '-
DISMIfD ~ NIIDS 2 r-. 
......... , .. _ .... & ..... , 
.. __ . a .. , ........... 
NWod._ .......... .k Cal5A9-
mo, ..... ..... 
E!l!I1'IG/WOIIlPI1OCE5SN""" ~'1!."::':.~ "-. ~,hanI, ...... ",,,"", 
aceeplet:! . Inlt" ftGtionol o.thOn 
.....&cxm.. 45.'~. 8 /IN. . 5 I'M. 
CAlI OUUJ IIESTCft irS ..... and 
gM ~ o"-__CalJJfIar 
~ . .s7.l104J 




4 :30pm Greek Row 
Happy 21 st Birthday 
KRISTI! 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
Immediate Opening 
• must bave an ACT on file • 
• morning workbIock preferred 
• duties include posting AIR, 
payroll reports, filing, etc. 
• computer experience helpful 
• Accounting major preferred 
ApplicOJion forms may /)! pickLd lip OJ the 
Communications Bldg •. Room 1259 
Dai/v Ej{~'Ptial1 
April 22, 1993 






You're in the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
cIassifieds. 
CALL 536-3311 
Advertising Sales Representatives 
" Afternoon work block. 
~ Car helpful, with mileage reimbureemenL 
Circulation Drivers 
" Hour.: 2 a.m .• 6 • . m. 
" Good driving reoord a must. 
Dispatch Clerk 
" Afternoon work block. 
" Car required. with mileage reimbunerr.ent. 
Morning Layout Clerk 
" Morning work block (8 a .m .. 11 a .ro.). 
" Duties include transferring information (rorll 
page l'I)Iouta to page dunnnies. 
AllapplicOlnta malt. have an AcrlF'FS 00 file. Joumalism 
m.n prefemtd, .til other. are eocouraged to apply (OT an 
position •. Doily Egyp/i4n ;. OIl Equal Oppurwnity 
Employer and ~ applicotlons from the diaobled. 
women, and miDorideL 1nIrr.; .. __ 
Pick up your application at the Daily E&:/ptian 
Busine .. Office, Communications Bldg, Rm. 1259. 
OSfF331l" -' ~ - ··- - ·~_·~l·~~-~~-., 
April 22. 1993 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
Calvin and Hobbes 
1M NOT GOIIiG Ttl 
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M __ 
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, . ._- ~=-
-= .-. .. -! .=- - .-... . -- 1.. .-... -. --
--
.- ,,-..... 
- - --.- .. ,,-- . -0-..,. 
.-, r -' • ~ .. .. . .. 
I . , L .. ., ... ... • 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
~~ I I~ , ~. 1-1-1-1--I" • I" .. 
" ~--- -r I" I" r' r r I I I I t-I I I r I I I I I I I I 
rl I I I I I 
Today's puzzle answelS are on page 15 
.~ . · ~ " · · :?-~ ~ f . .. ~ .. 
• o · 
-
... ~ .. -
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
COUPOBUYONe '. ~ 
GET ONE 
FREE! • 
Iiuy one regular orde.- of paslo 
o nd gel one of equal or lesser • 
..due FREE. Does noI include 
I For peopie with a taste soIods. Not YOl id on lunch Poslo • for great Italian works Specials, italia n Dinner Paslo 
f Specials or Mongie Belie Menu . 
• 
0 art. One coupon per cuslomer. Goad I 
University Mall evetyday. ~ity and soles lax 
are noIlncluded. 








Coors & Coors $1 2 5 
Light Bottles • 
No Cover 
Must be 21 to enter 
549-3348 700 E. Grand 
l'age I i April 22, 1993 
Giants' Bonds just loves to play game 
-Ttgers beat 
;[exas, 5-4 
hom the (dble m th..; middle of 
(he San Frapel sco Gianu' 
clubhouse , a haif-dozen players 
cOOJ<cd and whecdlc.J Barry Bonds 
10 <ire.:; and JO'" Lhc card game. It 
was not. he Ins is ted. because he 
has more money for them 10 take. 
"Hell no:' he railed. '"They don't 
take my money." 
Two weeks into the season and 
Bonds has made himsi.'l f pan of 
thi S team his own way, 
"He brings some ::>f • ' C pride 
they had in Pittsburgh. that ncver· 
g" c·up attitude: Dusty Baker. Lhc 
new m. .. '\JlaFCf. said. 
The Goants are in first place and 
Bonds . who hit a two-run home 
run Tuesday night again st the 
"'ets. has been all he could be. For 
hIm Lhc baseball is precisely what 
II was .n Pittsburgh or Yo. v,l ld have 
been in any city, 
"The people: he saod. " You go 
with it at a slow pace. I gCI along 
vcry well. as you ~n tell ," 
He nod de d tow:ud I he ca rd 
game, 
What II boi Is down La, he said. 
\A.' as that performance .:a rncd 
rcsp!.!Cl. Baker's obseryatlon "'a~ 
, at Bonds U'15 morc studcm of the 
game th an the managel 
Jnuci~tcrj, 
" W nJ"s Sf' 2. mazing?" s:l id 
Bobhv Bonds. father and first base 
cmen', ''I've secn him do that SlUff 
In schoo:-in high school , in U nle 
League, WhcrC\CT he was, he ~ 
so mu,"h beUet than everyone else. 
He'sj l'''i! grown up in Jle g:unc," 
By Bobby Bonds' mcasuremen~ 
Barry Bonds is 28 Y""" old and 
has 2~ years' experi ence in 
bas(';"~1 1. He traveled wi th his 
fathe . beginning with his rlf!t and 
beSt ~casons with lhc Giants. saw 
his fa ther traded. sa w him in 
unil f) nns (If eight teams. saw his 
father released twice. 
.. AS 3 kid. you don ' , know ~b0Ul 
tha~ - Barry "" d. "I just wanted to 
go plat Lillie League. I wantw 10 
know when I was getting my 10· 
speed bik~." 
But Sluff rubbed olT '" all those 
stops and became as gene tic 
memory. He learned a joy of the 
game. 
" Jus l the satisfactio n of the 
game. playi;lg ou' there:' he said. 
He learnoo a touch of cynicism 
growin g Ul' in all those 
clubhouses. The joy of the game is 
in Lhc playing. and the man outside 
Lhc lines is to be kcplto himself. 
Hc measures Lhc advantages he 
had in ha\ ing the :,.1:park fo' his 
classroom and Lhc likes of Willie 
Mays. Willie McCo vcy and 
Mickey Mantle for his teachers. 
" You take it and you hsten to what 
your teachers say:' he said. 
Mo~~ oftcn the lessons were 
absorbeo subconsciously, lO be 
fou nd il\ lhc memory bank years 
later. 
"He', secn me relca.<OO:· Bobby 
Bonds said. " He knows It will 
happen 10 everybody in th is room . 
He knows it will happen to h;m." 
Bobby Bo nds was a fine 
player-sometimes a wonderfl!! 
player He hi t 30 home runs and 
stoir ':;0 bases in the same SC3.SOfl 
five ti mes. Barry has done it 
twice. " He might nol do Il five, " 
the father said. " It 's nOl ~sy La 
do: 
There was a proprielary in~l 
in Lhc father·s tone. Of COW>e. Lhc 
son has won the Most Valuable 
Player Award two times. and L'oe 
fa ther never won it. And the son 
came hom e to San Francisco, 
wearing his fathct's No. 25, wi th 
the Ia'llest comlllct in history. He 
and Bobby Bonilla are "son," to 
Bobby Bond s and "~r01hc rs " to 
eac h oth er, Th ey thrived as 
teammates in PillSburgh, enjoyed 
the envelopment of the small 
martea and the nunuring of Jim 
Leyland. and left. Bonilla 
squinned all of last scasoo in New 
YorI<. 
During his perso:llli struggle in 
Lhc pI:lyoffs last season. B:lrTy was 
teary-eyr.d at the tho ugh t o f 
playing hi, last games in that city. 
for thal m3Ji. Wh2t does he 
fee l for Leyland now? he was 
asked. "None of your business:' 
Barry said. 
He paused. 
~I respect him as a manager. and 
love ltim as a friend: he said. 
The curtain of priV"dCY could be 
parted just that much. Bonds 
would like to be understood as a 
human being with pride and 
sensi tivity, bu t is unwilling to 
reveal any of himself beyond th~ 
game. 
Yel, 3S m uc h 3 S Boni l1:l 
suuggled with his S12LUS, Bonds 
sprang 10 it. Qu i<kl y Ihe Giants 
have seen him waggle his fingers 
in celebration 0" the bases. T he 
Ginnts feel their c ffense g ives 
lhem " c hance to ovcrwke the 
Atlant ... Braves in the National 
League West. ill the lIiants ' first 
homes tand of the season. Bonds 
had II hits in 18 at·bats. including 
five doubles. two !>orner.: and nine 
RBI. 
He was 9 for 14 as mey won 3 
of 4 against me Braves. "He is not 
afraid of a~ccp ting the 
respon, ib il ity of being be s t '" 
Baker seid. " A lot don 't want iL-
Perhaps i t ' s a link between 
privacy md Ioncli"..,.. that Bonds 
draws fa- himself. 
"I just Hlee playing baseball :' 
Bonds said. 
'He gives the game ("[fort . He 
accepts his rote. He :nock.s himself 
for the failure of the PirateS to win 
the Worl d Series the las t three 
seasons. His ambilion is simple: 
"Win a World Series. I'm tired of 
, going to Lhc playofTs and getting 
tny bull kicIct:d. " 
He does not ~ide from !he fael 
lItat he didn't lead his """" 10 !he. 
prize. 
"How can I do Ihis for 162 
games and disappear for seven?" 
he asked. He acknowledged thai he 
asked himself if he had let his 
te:!/IlmalilSdown. 
" You go lhrouSh tha~" he said. 
" You're human." 
The n the thought was to be 
driven out. Time to go onlO the 
[",Id. Standing at !he batting cage 
was Bo nilla-Ihe fr ie nd. the 
brother-with his back turned. 
Bonds quietly approached from 
behind and pOinted a swift kick to 
!he seal ofBonilla's pan",-
The pleasure is all Bonds'. 
R:t.1 3 ~""'COOCOO'. 
~18S 
.Jt~.Deer hit a pair of 
. " ~ and tIftw .out Lhc ~tialtying nm ",l the 
__ ill the nInlh Jnning to 
... the DeIrOit TIgezs to a 
S"" VlclOlj1over t he Texas 
Rqas;' " 
'Deer _ ed t'oe scoring 
wiJh hi;; foUrth home 11:.t ill· 
the secood iming. It becarI!e 
a 2·0 lead the following 
frame on an Alan lranmell 
grQUIJdouL After TCJlBS had 
c ui the advantage in balf, 
deer can'" bacIc wi th a lWO 
run homer in ~ ... sixth. 
Deer went 3 for 4. 
1Iot __ A.,-0lII0r 




Even) 2 Minutes 
Someone in 
Our Region Needs 
Blood! 
Please Give Blood 
Student Center · 2nd Floor 
St. Francis Xavier Church 
Today 
Friday 
11 a.m .• 4 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m .. 6:30 p.m. 
Refreshments Served , 
Sponsored by AmerIcan Red Cross, Emeritus Association. Daily Egyptian 
and dX, t:.z, nKA, n EE, EK, e ::: 
II 
April 22, 1m 
80, 
from page 16 
bding off !he All-Star Game. A 
9O-yard sidel ine sprint o n 
wMonday Kight FootbeIl." 
Two sws. one penon. 
He thrived 011 a single SCIIJr:oce: 
wYou can', 110 IhaL" Can', play 
two sports. Can', have your cake 
and cal it, 100. Can', Slat ringing 
up lOO-ya-d games oller skipping 
!he first half or !he SQllOII. Can't 
spend Ihe baseball winter in 
shoulder pa1$ iDstead of in a 
boiling c-..ge looting at amreballs: 
To all that skeptici3m, Jackson 
offered perfo rmances and 
lICCXlmplishmenlS that said simply: 
MYes. 1 can." 
BUI Ihen he gOI hurt and 
contracted a bone disease aDd 
wound up with an artificial lef, 
bip, and it tum. out all that od!er 
sluff was just 'he opening acl. 
Ther.- had been other ,wo-spon 
Slars. after all. Bo W!SO·l the 
original. BUI a major-leaguer with 
an artificial hip? Get serious. All 
together now: You can'l do that. 
" Have you set any goals for the 
season? '" someone ai~ed him 
Tuesday in tbe bauing practice 
shadows. 
" I have reached -the goal thai I 
h:J<: <CI." Bo said. 
He has preved evcryore wrong. 
Doc lors ~ Therapist s. General 
manager.;. Sport..-writcrs. The war 
is over. Bo has won. Ho has made 
it bad:: to the majors with a plastic 
hip. He has quashed the nOli(:n 
thai !be. e is anything in the " 'arid, 
anything, thai he can' l do. Whal if 
he said (,e could ny? Wouldn 'l 
you hcsilale before you said no? 
"How hard did )'ou work to 
make il back?" someone asked 
" Jr you combinccl all the year.; 
thai I'd been playing .'jJOrtS," Bo 
5:1i<l. "and compac ted' it inlo a 
year, thaI's i~ Twenty-three year.; 
67.":~dd'.~o one. "'-----
:: It was a 24-hour job. There was 
a certain way he had 10 sleep. A 
certa in way hI! had (0 walk.. A 
ccrtain 'oJ! flV he had to tuc a 
shower. A ccnain way be bad to 
get in a car, 
\Vhcn it rained or snowed. he 
couldn'l go outside. Then there 
wcrc hundreds of hours of therapy 
ard ",o rko:.J I~. bu ildi ng up 
mus:1cs. ucvcloping coordination, 
a soiitary obsession, 
"I always knew I could make il 
back: he said. 
"I knew it eyen be fore the 
opcrntion, And I CSpcc~!l y knew 
after the operation. when my kids 
started using me as a human sled." 
No w the cirr·· .~ .. ~ ... :. .... re 
turned around. ~ ."w everyone else 
;, obsc.=d ·.vith his hip, :mel he's 
on lO t.Ilc nc..xt item on his agenda, 
whatever that may be. . 
He's finished with lbe hip. He 
has made il back. 
He has hit the fai"Haie homer 
in his fir.;1 al-bal. H; stil' has to 
work oul every day, but be d id 
that, a,:' ... ay. To,e hip? I • .'s fine. 
And your.;? 
"M~ybe iI'S amarlnl!. In some 
people, but not fD me,"1Ie said.. 
WI don't even thin~ about iL I 
can slide on it What.evei. I can', 
run as fast as I used 10, but I can 
still ",.;:.-,an anyone standing here 
with a microphone. 11's j ust nOI 
that difficult" • 
DRAFT, from page 16 
Rams DCCd a -mag ..... 10 
UII:e * beat I!If Jim Everett. 
Beuis .....,..(d be an ideal falhcIc 
ia Coocb Old KDox's IIII<k. 
Ra!>embtt, "- ...... aIIed a 
C.llback before i" the first 
JOUIId-....Jobn L WIlIiIms,'" 
!he Seabawts. 
n, . Cln~la" B .... a: W.,H Si __ oa.. OLB. 
Cle_108, The BrowDS are 
getting old at ~. aad 
Simmons is lbe best ODe 
available afta Jones. sa-
... speed aad IIItIelic aIIiIi!y. 
n. Los A81"Ies Rakl~n: 
Patridt ..... S. 1a. A6cM. 
Ronnie Loa ... fled 10 the Jets. 
so it's essmtiaI 10 replace him 
wiIh a big-lime payer. Bas Us 
size. speed aId ad*:tic ability. 
13. B~8gal. (lrad~ rro_ 
Eallles): To_ Carter, ca. 
Notre Dam .. TIle II!COIIduy is 
hurting over Ihe loss of free· 
agenl comc:rbacIt Eric Thomas 
to !he Jeu. TIle Bcngals need a 
speedy cover man, and Caner 
filS!hebiB. . 
14. Deotwr B........., CIIrtio; 
Conway, WR. SoatlterD Cal. 
TIle IIIooaJ& c:a't lJdiewe their 
Jact ben. They ..... ~ g.-
for CaI 's Seaa DawkiM. but 
Conway bas speed and i . ... 
espIooi'fe_ ..... J 
IS. Gren B., Padt~n: 
B .... IIopkIft, (iT; U1IotoiL 
TIle I"at:tas _ ~ J*aIJ 01 
.eeds bat still could use a 
qaalily li_ socII as 
Hopkins, who abo .... play 
pad. 
16, lad.apolis Calls: 
N._ Meaa, Ra, Nardi 
eara.a. TIle Colts wadd Io¥e 
Bc:ais, but .... ls !he ~ big 
t.:t available. aId that's what 
they need. Means (S-IO(, 250 
pDIIOds) is boiJt lit;e Bellis .. is 
c:apaIJIe 01 anyiag the D!!. If 
~ JeffGctlqe ......,·t 
'" a nmniItg Ill' ~ thR:a here, .·sa --. . 
17, WasIoia&tOll lle<Iskia: 
Carlloa Gra1, ca. UCLA, 
I>a1eiI Gm:a is llOI f'lIins my 
younger, aad tba'e's a DCCd 011 
!he side or the socondary. Gray 
has good athletic abilily, and is 
smart enougb to 1eam Richie 
Pditbon's ~ !lCbcmc. 
Subway llOW offers 
. two lines tor delivery 




5¢ PItchers 01 Old Style -i! (Reg. & light) () 
5¢ Fuzzy Navels 
5¢ Mr. Boston Schnapps 
Always the lowest prices in town!! 
*TONIGHT* 
The Gravediggers 
i Buckets O'Bud $4.SOj (4 Bottles) .:r.: Tanqaeray & Tonk $1.75 "- .~ ~ '-- -
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